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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TIIP chief event of the last week has been a squall lu the fluancial
région, The barque, however, which was struck by it had, not oniy been

of iY'ng too much sail but carrying it in a way forbidden by al the aws
f inanCial nlavigation. Had she gone to the bottom instead of righting,

RB it eems likcly that she will, the catastrophe wouid neither have been
UIexlpeCtd ner undeserved. When a financial institution bas macbiuery
for c!oiulg iudirectly what the law will not permit it to do directly, it is

PUtt1gl jeopardy, for ilicit gain, not its own character only but those
S1lthe sister corporations ; and its managers would have littie reason to

COlupialu if iusteac! of reeeiving ready help wheu they bac! brought them-
8élVCe8 into trouble by their practices they were to flnd the door shut against
thern ini their need. Nothing of this kind can happeus without shaking

Pulie Confidence iu the banks in general, and furuishing plausible argu-
"'"'tO the agitators who are always instigating politicianc to lay

rearauding bauds upon the mouey trade and to play tricks with the

cr c Yet this community bas as littie reason as possible for mistrust.
orasanner iu wbich our bauks, and not ouiy our bauks, but our financial

Coporatuons geueraîîy have passed through the commercial vicissitudes of
as en years is surely most ereditabie both to thse ability anid to the

Iltgrity Of the managers. Serieus failure bas hardly occurred outside
Ft renchi Province, aud even there it bas by ne means equalled either

bak lnItlld or lu turpitude the failures of the Glasgow Bank and of otber

bank8 in1 tbat which is deemed the first of commercial countries. The
caracter Of Our banks may fairly be coupled with .tbat of our law-courts

RB PrOOf that lu every department except that of polit'ics we are sound.

Ite 1Peffect of Sir Richard Cartwright's speech continues ; and the speech
hot 1 stllthé theme of géneral talk, theugli the organs of the Press on

Bide- are a little afraic! of the subject. This is not due to oratorio
wrb~lll"'Y- Sir Richard 18 always a clear and strong speaker, especially

behe is laking a financial statement, yet he can hardly be cailed

th. en, ilur was there anything very striking in bis language or formn on

Ocasion01. But be had somethiug to say. This it was that made bis

1ti Ceae like rain to a thirsty land. With speaking oratericaily excel-

th t~ irreproachable sentiment, with keen criticism and invective in
'Oe"8 0 Style, the party and the cauntry had been feasted te satiety,
Sti3eY hadl criec! eu+ like th 1e clown~ in the ancient comedy. "Admirable,

S~Vu;but what vou are talking about 1 cannot tell." They can at
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least tell wbat Sir Richard Cartwrigbt is talking about, whether bis opin-

ions appear to them admirable or not. H1e bas given thons a sensation like

that whieh is produced by the long-expected tug of the engine among the
passengers in a train whicb bas been kept waiting tiil everyhody is tired.
Two tbings overy political party mnust bave, a leader who will lead it and

a poiicy whieis the people eau understand. The necd of the second wili
isever be suppiied by moe criticism, bowover just, by indignation, lîowever

righteous, or by professions of superior virtue, even thoughi they may be to
some extent weli foundcd. Tbe country takes ail this as the ordinary stuif
of campaigu speeches, yields ut miost a laisguid asseut, ai-d gives the

leader who will lead and who at least promises to do sousething for the
country a majority of two to eue. 1it was by declaring for fiscal independ-

ence and a national tariff that Sir John Macdonald turued tise tables on bis
victorious enemy and recovered power. If the (4rits wish to oust hlm
again they must let the country know what lisse of policy different
fromn bis they will pursue wben they have the Government lu their bands.
They must show that a change of administration will bring some intelligible

gain. This, Sir Richard Cartwriglît seemns te undcrstand, and bence the

remarkable success of bis speech.

FLAGs bave their significance even in street décoration, but we wonder

whether this 18 thought of at ail. On the residences and public buildings

of our cities how common is it te see the Stars and Stripes greuped witb

the Union Jack on ahl gala days, and lu evcry effort ut interior décor&-
tien where bunting is uscd. This nîay bave no political signifleanco, but
if it bas, why do not our ultra-loyal journais frown upon the practice?
It may be that the unatter is accidentai, and 18 not realiy noticed by

the public; nevertbelcss, the custons must strike a stranger as odd that
the American flag sbouid bc almost exciusiveiy used with the British lu
dressing up the town for a fêto, Were the fiags of other nations greuped
aiong witls them, theru would 5Otein te bc ne undue preferenco; but this is
seldom the case. It 18 certainly natural, considering the cemnmen enigin
of both countries, that the flags of the twe great English speakiug famiiies
sbould be twined together in tender embrace. This, of course, wo do Bot

quarre1 with, uniess-perish the thoughit -thiese gay bits of bunting,
despite the N. P. and esur pretective tarifl, are manufactured for this

market on "ltho other side,"' and that this is the reasen of our seeiug se
much of the Yankee flag.

Tins victory of Mr. Gladstone over bis assailants ln Pariaunent on the
Egyptian question appears to bo now assured. [lis escape from defeat is

ascribed te the address with which. ho lias dividcd tihé settiemient into twe

portions, against neither of îvbieh, separateiy, eau tho Opposition direct its
attack with advantage. But the reai secret of bis streugtb 18 the hoid

given hlm over bis party by tise Franchise Bill, whicis ne section of the

Liberais, except perhaps the very consorvative Whigs, would 1)0 wiiling te

imperil, and the safety of whsich 18 spccially important to, that very section

of ultra-Radicals, whieh would ho most iikely to boit on tbe Egyptian

question. Moreever, the Prime Minister bas in bis banc! the screw ef

dissolution, Of whicls the force, lu tise present uneertain moocl*tf the 'con-

stituencies, is very great. To bis pariiamentary power and strategy, how-

ever, Mr. Gladstone wiil owe the triunsph wbich the cooler heads even of

the opposition e vidently regard as inevitable, tbough tbey are once more

goaded into the breach by the uncentroliabie violence of Lord Randolpb

Churcbhill and his train. If the ternis of the settlement with France are

anything like what they are beiieved te be, the nation caunot ho proud of

the resuit, uer is it at ail likeiy, French ebaracter beiug wbat it is, that

the concessiens new made wili avert quarreis and a renewai of the diffi-

cuhty lu the near future. Mr. Gladstone may well accuse tbe malice of

fate which has set bim, in bis declining heur, te deal with diplomacy and

wal'.

.TaiQnE were twenty-twe failures in Canada reported te Brac!%treet's

during the past week, an increase of six fromn the preceding week, and

against twelve and twesity-seven respeetively, lu the corresponding weeks

of 1881 and 1883. Iu the United States there were 153 faiiures duriiig

the week, as cempared with 187 lu thip preeding week, and 165, 153, and
103, respectively, lu the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881.
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

MR. BLAINE'S IlTwenty Years of Oongress," of which. the first bulky
volume is before us, derives importance, and will no0 doubt gain immense
vogue and circulation, from the nomination at Chicago. It shows literary
ability of the best, hecause the least artificial, kind, and it has an interest
beyond that which any skill in composition or mere knowledge of history
could infuse, as the description, by a strong and sagacious politician, of
the men with whom he has mingled in public life, and the affairs in which
lie lias borne a leading part, while the section of history wbich it
clironicles is the momentous period of the Civil War. The work is a
really valuable addition to political literature. The analysis of character
is keen ; the judgments calm and fair. Iii the early portion we feel that
the writer is telling us lis whole mind :as we advance our confidence in
lis frankness lessens ; the shadow of a coming candidature seems to fait
upon the page; inconvenient episodes are omitted or tlirown into the
background; there is an increasing tenderness of handling, and a visible
disposition to conciliate. It was inevitable that the vocation of the writer
should appear in lis modes of judgment, and that the tribunal before which
public character is cited by him, should be generally that of popularity
rather than of conscience. We follow with intense interest the course of
the history as it draws toward the great catastrophe. But it is inmpossible
not to, ho struck, as we read, with tho inherent weakness as well as the
iinprobity of the politicel characters commonly forrned under the demagogic
systein. Among ail these famous stump-orators and intriguers nlot one was
found who could make a bold and strenuous effort to avert the great calamity.
That the war might liave been averted seems probable, if -Mr. Blaine's esti-
mate of the original forces of Secession is true. According to him, its
strength was confined to the Gulf States, its real adherents in the other States
being se few that the conspirators dared not submit their ordinances to the
people, wbile there was a large party intensely opposed to it in Virginia as
well as in North Carolina and Tennessee. It was, in its inception, not a
popular movement but an oligarchical plot, and its lifo centered i11 a group of
mon almost aIl of whom were at Washington and within the grasp of the
Federal Government. Yet these mon wcre allowed in open Senate to
renounce their allegiance and take their departure for the Southi with the
avowed purpose of organizing, a dissolution of the Union and, in case of resist-
ance to their treason, a civil war. The politicians could only look on in belp-
less bewilderment, pouring forth torrents of stump-oratory, chopping consti-
tutional logic, debating whether it was lawful to coerce seceding States or
only to force therm to obey the law, and really thinkin g, each of them, more
about his own position and popularity than about the mortal peril of the
State. Whea they did act, aIl they could do was, in the form of the
Crittenden Compromise, to tender to the slave-owner abject submission and
the total surrender of every principle'on the Slavery question as the price
of his continuance in the Union; and even this they did when the time
for it was manifestly past, and apostasy could have no possiblo effeet but
that of infiating the insolence of Secession and unbracing the moral nerve
of loyalty. A rough and resolute West Pointer, with nothing but the
country in his heart, would have been wortb a great deal more in that
hour of peril than ahl these orators and tacticians. Perhaps, after al], it
was well that tlie war should come, and that slavery should be utterly
destroyed ; but statesmen are not acquitted when good comes ont of enor-
mous evil, which was preventable, and which it was the business of States-
manship to prevent.

THiFaE is one part of bis subject with regard to which it is very hard
for Mr. Blaine or any American politician to keep the path of truth and
justice. The time seema at last to be approaching when Anglo-Americans
in general will cease to pride themselves upon being the trans .mitters of a
foolish fend, or to regard as a part of their national religion a senseless and
degrading rancour towards the country from which their blood, language
and institutions are derived, whose literature is theirs, and to which, as sooni
as they personally rise in the world, they always set about tracing their
pedigrees. But to the politicians and to the historians, who, with perhaps
one honourable exception, are almost as much on the stump as the poli-
ticians, common fairness to the English people or Government would still
seem, a sort of literary sacrilege. They deemi it their sacred dnty, wbether
they believe it or not, to speak and write as if they believed that of two
branches of the same race which-have barely been severed froih each
other for a hundred years, while one is absolutely upriglit, disinterested
and noble, t ho other is utterly vile, and neyer can have any motives but
the basest. If England or a British statesman lias ever by accident done a
right act it mnust have been for some bad object. Mr. Blaine bogins by dis-
paraging the abolition of the slave trade, which ho wishes to insinuate was

s0 timed by British cunning that the trade expired only when the market
in the United States was closed, as though the United States had been Wh
only market for slaves. Wbat would Mr. Blaine say if an English writer
asserted that the motive of New Englanders for legislating against imupor-
tation, was the desire to seli their own slaves to the South, as in fact they
did before tbey entered on the crusade against slavory? Calumnious inter'
pretation may taint the best deeds in history. Mr. Blaine seems, like
other American writers, to assume that the cause of the North was 00
evidently that of morality as to challenge the unhesitating allegiaice Of
overy moral being. Ho forgets that in lis history of the Crittenden COn'
promise be has exhibited the Nor 'th, by the lips of its leaders, renoUncing
the moral cause, and avowing its willingness, if by the return of the slaVf
owners to the Union its material interests could be preserved, not onlY tO
give slavery new securities, but to enthrone iL forever above the constit'l
tion itself, and place it, as far as possible, on a level with the ordinalces Of
God. Engbind did make a great sacrifice to the Moral cause: she f8a0d
the ruin of lier grcatest industry rather than accopt the French EmperOor'
invitation to open by joint intervention the cotton ports of the Soutl'
There was a struggle between parties in England; thore was a struggîe in
the North itself between the iRepublicans and Democrats ; nor could OfY
thing which British Tory journals said about the iniquity or futilitY 01
the war transcend the language of the Democratic press But the majOflty,
in England was on the side of the Free States, and it prevailed. The escePe
from British ports of two or tlîroe Confederate cruisers which wore arxned
elsewhere, thougli deoply to ho lamented and afterwards riglîtly atoned for
could not counterbalance the immense service rendered to the Northerzl
cause by the refusai of Great Britain, in face of the strongest temptatioflSj
to join France in a recognition of the Confederacy and in an interventionl
which, for the time at least, must have been decisivo. But the AmericO"
Anglophobist takes no notice of divisions of opinion in England: ho alwoSYo
represents her people as a unit in iniquity. At the bottom. of his el
he hates the Englishmen who were in the right and who thereby balked

lis malignity, more, if anything, than those who were in the wrong. t
seidom ho bas beneath lus swaggering Republicanism other lurking tenldefl
cos which make him, feel that the hostility of the aristocracy is poorY
compensated by the friendship of the common people. Tbat the recognitionl
of the confederates as belligerents should continue to appear a wrong to
any man of sense, is surprising. What else could have been done ¶ TeXi
war was not a civil war in.tbe ordinary sense of the term: it wastea
intents and purposes international. The Union had been, for the tiffle,
split by a lino of cloavage at once social and territorial into two sep$lrte
nations, the Government of each of which was through the whole e1t
and breadth of its own territory complotoly established and perfectIl
obeyed. The Northern nation was trying to conquer the Southern nation'i
but nover for a moment ventured to treat its soldiers or its citize 5 80
rebels. The Federal Government had itself declared the struggle a regul3
war by proclaiuiing a blockade of the sonthern ports. It might have be",
more courteous to wait for the arrivai of the American ambassador; but
the defence of the British Governiment was that recognition of belligeriicY
was inevitable, and that by making it an accomplisbed fact the possibilitl
of an altercation was avoided. It is very satisfactory to find that %1r*
Blaine regards a war between the United States and Great Britain as onle
the greatest calamities that could befaîl the civilized world. There is nlot the
slightest danger of War, or even of unfriendly feeling, oxcopt that lc

arises either from the conspiracies of Irish dynamiters, from the VOe
hunting machinations of the demagogue, and the Anglophobia, which .i'
part of bis stock in trade. The botter and more high-minded Anr10c1"
happily, is growing ashamed of Tammany domination, Anglophobia, and th"
demagogue at the same time.

A RENEWAL, which it is to be feared will not be the last, of the Iflc
between the people and the Jews in Eastern Europe, has brought a revVui
of the charges against Christianity as a religion of persecution;- and tJ'e
cry is swelled as usual by Christians who are more anxious'to cultivet' 1'
reputation for liberaiity than to do justice to the faith of their fatbero'
Christianity lias little or nothing to do with the matter. Even ini teà
middle ages the popular risings against the Jews were social and eooi0
in their character, rather than reiigious. As a rule, the Jews 'e

protected by the popes and eminont ecclesiastics, as well by the klg

whom thoy served as instruments of fiscal extortion. Their elC1n"1o
were the people, goaded to revoit by their oppressive usury. Diffoernce O
religion added bitternoss, no donbt, to the cup of hatred, as did differenci
of race; but extortion was the ebiof ingredient. On the subject ol
Hungary, the present scene of these disorders, there is a good book Writtgo

before the disturbances or Lhe controvorsy connected with them begae, bi
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Mr. Paget, who shows himself a pronounced Liberal and an advocate of

Jewisb emnancipation. Thuis writer says :"The Jews are employed by
the nobles as men of business, as tenants or middlei-en, as distillers, and

as publicans. iFrom their ability, knowledge of business, and extensive

connections, they are, wlien honest, invaluable in such situations, but they

BOmletimes abuse the confidence reposed in thein, and make away with large

8Ulus of money, which are conveyed to some of the tribe in Poland or other

ýOuntries, and whicb it is impossible for justice to extract, so close and

-secret is the connection tbey maintain amongast each other. The Jew is

no0 less active in proflting by the vices and neècessities of the peasant, than
by those of the noble. As sure as bie gains a settiement in a village the

Peasantry become peor. \Vhenever the peasant is in want of money,
Whether f rom the occurrence of misfortune, or to mak'e merry at his marriage
feast, or to render due honour te lis patron saint, the Jew i5 always ready

to find it for lim, of course at exorbitant interest. AlI the peasant bas to
repay with is the next year's crop ; and that hie willingly pledges, trusting

te chance or bis landlord's kindness to support bim during the winter. In
thi8 way the crop is often sold as seon as it is sewn, and during the rest of

the year the peasant finds himself bound hand and foot te his liard creditor.

On1 this acceunt I have known many gentlemen refuse te Jet a Jew live in

their village, and rather lend money te their peasants tbemselves, where

they saw the need of it, and allow tbem te pay it hack in labour."

This precisely and almost verbally tallies with the description of Jewisli

practicCs in Germany given by another religieus Liberal, Mr. Baring Gould,

and of Jewish practices in Russia given by the British Consuls in their

reports te their Gevernment on the neots in that country. The reports

inldicate more clearly the detestable use which the Jewish usuer ofteri

rnakes of the drinking shop in getting the destined victim into bis

hands. When te cruel and griuding extortion is added that insolent

exclusiveness of race wbicb refuses te intermarry or eat with the people,

Whoecau wonder if batred is engendered in the breast of the peasant, or if it

del' net always restrain itself witbin civil bounds 1 Who can wonder even if
ia Simple land ignorant population imaginany atrocities should be cbanged

teOne1 Wlio is a real and terrible oppresser ? Would our people, tolerant and

kin1dlY as they are, remain passive under such an invasion of alien extertion-

ers? Tbe cynical, but on that very account, coel-headed writer of a recent

werk on B3erlin Seciety says that the antagonism te thc Jew in Genmany is

net likeiy te subside, and that the mudli abused Steecler is net a religions

Itialignant but a leader of the people against oppression. The confiiet is

deplerable ; but it wilIl end only wben the Jews in Eastern Europe abandon

the"r extertionate and demoralizing practices, take te the walks of bonest

Îlldustr'Y, and cease te treat their fellow-citizens as unclean. Christendoin

at ail events is net specially te blame for the inevitable consequences of
habits whidî mnade the Jews odieus to all nations before Christiaflity lad

Cemea inito the world, or wbile its followers were stili a feeble and obscure

lect hunted frein city te city by the persecuting Jew.

TRnnE is an act of justice te be done, in connection witb the Jewish

questie11 te an eminent Christian who bas been a long turne in bis grave,

and whose naine represents an epocli. If yeu want te enter into tbe spirit

If the Middle ages, read Danté, tbe lif e of St. Francis of Assisi and, if you

Cali digest mnedieval Latin, some sections of Thomas Aquinas. The Angelie

beOcter bas been constantîy accused in the course of this contnoversy, net

IOfllY by Jewish Rabbis, but by Christian divines ardent in the Jewish

cause, of teaehinc, the abominable doctrine that the Jews being the serfs of

tl igand their children the chuldren of serfs, it was lawful te baptize
J ihchildren against the will of their parents. A~ reference to the text

0f Aquinas will show that the charge is founded on miscenception. After

th" fermai fashion of the scholastic philosophens, Aquinas sets forth the

argum0"'llt on oach side of a proposition, and then sunis up and pro-
4ucsa judgment. That Jews being serfs, their lord bas a right

te baptize their chiidren without their consent is one of the argu-

lTiaerts On the side of compulsion. The final judgment ef Aquinas on

th' whele question is "lThat the children of unhelievers ougît net
te be baptized against the will of their parents, since this bas neyer

beenl approed by the custom of the Churdli of God, which is in all
thingsl te be fellowed, while it would be contrary te natural justice and

fraulght witb peril te the faitb." H1e adds that the. servitude of the

"" 'aCivil, and excîndes thein net froin night divine or natunal. In a

Previeus section lie bas distinguislied the case of the Jews and the heathen

fre' that of hereties and apostates. In the case of hereties and apostatesy

W"hern le deems îoîînd by their religious allegiance, lie sanctions, in accord-

ance With tle vicious tbeery of bis cburch and age, the use of compulsion;

blQt '11 the case of the Jews and the heathen he says compulsion is hy no
13IOayi5 te lie used, since belief is voluntary ; only tbey may ho con-

strained by the faithful, if means can be found, net te impede the advance
of the faith by blasphernies, by evil preachings, or by open persecutien."
The middle ages were net enlightened or tolerant, but we owe to them a good
deal, and tbey have been painted sowewliat darker than they were. Coin-
pared witb the Talmud the religieus philesophy of Thomas Aquinas is the
heigît of liberality as well as of good sense.

JUDOE NoAH DAvis, in the Norlî ilmerican Review, takes up the tale
of Mr. iRoy and bewails the advancing dissolution of the famuly in thé

United States. One te six, or even more, lie says, is now the propor-
tion of divorces te marriages in some districts and cities. Like Mr. Roy,
Judge Noahi Davis secs the root of the cvil in relaxation of divorce laws.
To this source lie is disposed te trace eveni tIe avoidance of maternity,
wbich is now se palpable and se ominous a fact amoung the Anglo-American

population of the United States. A pair which bas a numerous efispring

bas given hostages te the indissolubility of marniage ; this is feit te be the

case, and means are taken te prevent the, birth of childnen, in ender that

there may ho nothing, wlien fancy prompts, te preclude the severance of

the tie. That appears te be the Judge's view. If it is correct, the
domestie monality of New England is on the road that leads te destruction,
and Mormonism, when arraigned, will net lack matenials for a retort. It

may be deubted, bowever, as lias been said before, wbether the la'x divorce
laws are net as much an effect as a cause. The deeper source of all tliese

phienomena sems te ho the pregress of a social revolution which is altering
the aims and aspirations of women, urging thein to " core ont of the Egypt

of dependence and sentiment," preaching, in the bitter words of John

Stuart Mill, that marniage, as it exists, is tIc worst kind of slavery, jeaiensly

separating the interests of the wife f rom tbose of hier busband, and lessen-

ing the honour of maternity. It secins as if society was bent on trying

some new set of erganie principles with.regard te the relations between tlie

sexes, in place of thc Christian principles upon whicli these relations bave

hithento been based. If this is tIc radical tendency of the age, of course
it will prevail, and a century lience social ebservers will ho eniabled te

judge of the resuit. Momientons, for good o vl htrsl ilb.I

is very well te say that fundamnental changre may be made with iînpnnity

because Nature is sure te vindicate lier own laws :Nature is sure te vindi-

cate bier own laws if yen take arsenic or fling, yourself out of a flfth sterey

window. The f ull bearings of sexual revolution, are net yet seon. They

will ho seeni when the teachings of Mn. Stuart Miil, backcd by those of law

reformers, shahl have theroughly penetrated the minds of lusbands as weil

as those of wives. Thon it will appear that marriage, theugî essential te,

the purity and happiness of both sexes, is more especiaîîy a restraint laid for

thc beneSit of thc women on the rovin- passions of the mon. Lot White

Cross Associations do what they will te guard female purity: their objeot

is admirable ; but tley will labeur in vain, by preachinga on enactinents, to

extinguish the iuost powerful of ail passions; and if virtueus women refuse

te be wives, or te ho wivos of a different type frein that foreshadowed in

the wnitings of Johri Stuart Mill, lust *ill neign again as it las reigned

befone in the eclipse of married love. A BYSTANDER.

HERE AND THERE.

OwLNo te a niisunderstanding, Mn. Roberts' article on the writings of

Mn. Fawcett lias appeared, thongli with.some difference of form, botlb in

tliis journal and in tIc Chicago Current. Though it happened te appear

first in THn WEK, nobody wihl suspect a journal conducte ý on se libenal

a scale and with sncb ample resources as thc Current~ of benrowing frein

the stores of a conteinporary or pnblishing any but fresh matter. Evory

reader of the Current, if lie notices the circumstance at ail, will cenclude,

as is the fact, that misappneliensicin is the cause.

IN lacresse, the great gaine of the season was played on tIe Rosedale

grounds on Saturday, between tIe Torontos and the Shamrecks, for the

dhampiensbip. Seldoin in the history of the gaine lias sudh a crowd

gatlered tegetbon; hnndreds were turned away frein the gate unable te

obtain admission. The history of the match is net se interesting, as the

Shamrocks sadly disappointed their adhenents, and finally suffered defeat

by tlree goals te one. After the necent gaines we have liad te record,

claracterized by innel rougI play, it is a pleasure te ho able te chronicle

that this match, in wlich, in outside cincles, an unusual ainount of parti-

zanship was displayed, was tetally devoid of the rougI element. TIe firat

gaine was a very short one, and was at once. won by tIe Torentos;, the

second, of sixteen minutes' duration, in whicî good play on botli sides

was shown, went te tIe Shaxnrocks, the third and feurth gaines, after
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respectively twenty-seven and eighteen minutes' play, went to the home
teans, who thus by their victory have attained the title of Champions of

the World. __

MR. JAMES ALLENX replies with the gal]antry and vigour characteristic

of bis pen to Mr. Blake's attack on the Orange lodges. The strength of
bis case lies in the usîdeniable fact that the Roman Catholie Church, to

repress the cncroachinents of which the lodges have been f ormed, is flot
merely a religious body, but a great social and political organization,
directod, as the Encyclical avows, against wbat Protestants dcem the

riglits and liberties of mankinid. Were Roman Catholicisin pnrely spiritual,
Mr. Blake would stand ont more tenable grround.

1T wonld seern that Britisli officers iii comnand durinig action, tbough
they may prove themnselves incompetenit for the post, are treated witb

more ]eniency thanl was tIse customn with the Romans of nId; for the latest
Gazette announices the appointmnent of Lient.-Generai Lord Chbelmsford to
the valuable post of "lLieutenant of the Tower of London. " Allsongst
the fexv grievous disasters which tbe Britisb forces bave sustained in action,
must forever stand ont that ill fated day at Isandlwana in the begrinning
of 1879, whicbi, eveni at this date, still retalls tIse errors of the general
in command. And thouglIi a generous conrbol anfre h
mistakes of that expedition, it iinust ever lie remembered, as a more
beinous blot in the eseniteleon of General Lord Chelmsford, tîsat hie souglit,
with apparent rancour, to lay the whole blame of the misfortuncs of the
day upon n brother oflicer, wbo foîl on that field iii defence of bis
country and lus flag-Colonel Dnrnford. Those charges were nover
proved, for the Ilpwr that be "-those somewbat mysterious officiaIs
wbo preside at the Liorse (}uaards-refused to open up the question; yet
the present appointnsent of the living general cannot but be regarded as a
tacit approval of bis conduct in the matter, and consequently is by many

military authorities regarded asa slight to tbe eiroftedcad
colonel,

iDErAILS Of the "lGrand Prix"» at Paris are now to baud. Waterloo
bias, for tbe eleventh time within the last twenty ycars, been avenged, and
the Parisians, who dearly love a victory over "les Anglais," at their
own game, too, are réjoicing accordingly. Useless is it for us to urge that
at least the lIorso wbichi won-" Little Duck "-wvas English-bred, wàas
even ridden by an Engylish jockey and trained by an English tramrer: thse
borse was born in France, so aught else would be regarded as jealous
criticsin. Tise Duc (le Castrie bias thns for the second year su succession

placed tho great classic race of France to lus credit. "lPlace aux jeunes"
seems at prescrnt tise inotto there as in EnIgland, when, in this go-ahead

age, yonîsg blond conos so rapidly to tIhe front.

TrHiE records of benetit anti charitable institutions, very rarely exhibit
such a condition nf iliconspetence, blursderinig, laxity, and dislsonesty, as
the following wlncli cotises to us from the Antipodes, and which shows
that buissaî natusre is inach about tise saine, the world over. At an
adjourncd mseetinsg of thse sharebolders of the Prudential Sick and
Mutual Benietit Society, lield a short tirne ago, it was deeined desirable
to dissolve the Society, whsich wvas startcd iii July, 1882). It is the old
story, Isow miuch casier it is to get people to subscribe tbeir money thasi
to devote tise and business-like attention 'to secure good management:-
"lOn account of tise widows' and orphans' endowmnent, medical, and sick
funds, attached to the society, there bad bFen -û3,072 Os. 9 1-d. received
from the lst July, 1882, to the 3ist Decesuber, 1883, and that witls the
exception of an expenditure of £187 15s. 81,d. the whole of the sîsoney

bhad been swallowedl up by preliimninary expenses and msanagemnent." The
issue was that tise society became insolvent before it cormsenced to disburse
any money towards tise oibjects which it was forumied to secure. TIse
meeting attributed a great shsare in thsis resuit to the conduet of the late

secretary, wbom there was soin.e talk of prosecuting, isad thsere been any
money lef t to pay the costs of prosecniting. But that this officiai did not
stand alone in bringirsg, about tIse downfall of the society ivas proved by
the statement that "there had been no less than seventeen embezzlemcnts
by agents found otit." But still the secretary, Mr. Nicholîs, must bave
been quite equal to tise work single-banded if we may judge from an
advertisement which he inserted at the cost of £20 18s. in the Englisb
papers, and was as follows " hîmediate empînyment on arrival in
Melbourne, Australia. for 500 energetic resident superintendents, agents,
and canvassers for tise Prudenitiai Mutual Industrial Society; tbe only one
in Australia. Gond moen cari inake- ten pounds weekly. Johns Nicholls,

secretary."

,'JULy 3rd, 1884.

TORONTO'S SEMI-CENTENNIAL.

fIISoascÂL retrospects should at least have this value, that they enable
the youth of the present to appreciate the heritage which it enjoys from,
the toil of the past. In a busy and somnewhat material age, not many O
the community have the time, and some not the inclination, to dip

verv deeply into local bistory ; but the week's festivities iii connectiOfl
withi the Serni-Centennial celebration of ioronto's incorporation als a City
suggest as siot inappropriate a glance along the lines of what may be
termed the historical backbone of the Province's metropolitan life. Juidgled

by Old World measurernents, tif ty years in the annals of a towa1 is but

the brief period covered by a single aduit lufe. By the standard of the

Newv World they are as '4 a cycle of Catthay." flIow eventful bas been

the period, not only iii the history of Toronto, but in that of every portion

of the country, do0 we find the inarvellous record. 1In many instances, SO
incrediblo seerns the transformation from the wilderncss to Élhe City, that
it require~s tsom<- power oif imagination to picture the primiitive'beginninigse
or to realize and locate tise period when 'Nature had swvay over the place
But, tIse while, more than Nature was being transformed. The whole
aspect of things lias in the space of a lifetime undergone change. Ouir
good hone-spun forefathers had no railways, no0 screwv-propelled steafl-

boats, and no0 telegraphic and telephonie life. Neither had our grand-

mnothers the sewing machine, the pbotograph album, and the penny-pOSt
As yet, indeed, the place knew thein not, for the saddle borse and tlie
bateau had brought no0 Loyalist to the northern shore of the lake; and the

trading-post by the H-unmber bad long been abandoned by France. Prior
to 1793 the forost had scarcely ever borne the tread of a wbite man's foot
Through the region thiere was but the streak of the Indian trail, and

the Ilpass " by which the Iroquois blood-hound found the fold of the
Wyandot. Even the naine of Toronto hovered for leagues over the

district, no one even dreamning where or when it would alight. With the

advent of Simcoe the scene cbanged, though at bis coming the circuifer-

ence of the city was but the uine of stake-pins of the Mississaga's but.
Tliree yeas's under this active administrator saw York risc into exist-

ence; Yonge Street cut tbrough to the Holland River; Castle Frank shoot
its pinnacles over the pines of the Don ; and Russell Abbey made ready

for the meeting of the First Parliament under President Russell, bi'
successor. More than simple must have been the attractions of the place,
when the next few years saw it-visited by the Duke of Kent and the
Marquis de Liancourt, and the town cinerge into an emporium of coumerce,

a theàtre of journalism, and the seat of tihe professions. But its risc was
not wholly due to the enterprise of civilians or to the undisturbed pursUits
of a time of peace. The rude nursings of war cradled the, city's limibs illto
lusty lufe. The year 1812 gave Dr. Strachan to York and took from the
field of honour the gallant Brock. Three summners afterwards, despite
Chauncey's sacking of the town, York visibly coînmenced to grow~ apace,
and the first steamboat began its traffic on the lake. Irn 1815' tIse

census enumnerators record the town's possessions as 300 buildings an 1

population of 2,50Q souls. Ton years later, the Canada Land Company)

under its Commissioner, Gaît, began its operations ; the sciences of Philoe
sophy and natural history burst into local blossom, and society had its
tirst Public Assembly and Grand Ball. Now, we may be sure, the towfl
was on its feet.

Presently Toronto neared the second great episode in its civic life.
Sir John Coîborne, in 1828, bad come upon the scene, and four years

previously Mackenzie had founded The Colonial Advocate. It was al
period of great activity :Osgoode Hall wvas being built ; the foundatiOfl 5'
of Upper Canada ColIlege were laid; and King's Col lego bad been iC

its charter. With the town, bowever, it was not ail siooth sailiiig
Personal government and the Family Compact bred political dissensioni, and

the framework of thd Province was shaken in its socket. It wvas the daY
of sniall trials and large grievances; of expulsions fromn the LegislV.ture
and petitions to the Assembly ; of tierce harangues, in Parliament aiid
violent urraigninents in' the Press. Even the incorporation of the City
became a subject for wrangle, and its municipal systens was founcled aunid
the noise of faction and with the bitterness cf party strife. NotW1itý'
standing these drawbacks, the population of the town rose to tIse ieigh'
bourhood of 10,000, and lToronto" superseded the old, appellation of York'

The year 1836 saw the arrival of Sir Francis Bond -lcad, witb, as lio
tells us iii bis NVarrative, IlMackenzie's beavy book of lamentations iii my port

manteau and my remedial instructions in my writing-case." UnfortuatelY,
hie was no political physician, and the air became quicklycharged with the di"
of treasonable meetings, insurrectionary projects, appeals to the people, and
the culmination of thiese heated vaporings-the Mackenzie Ilrising" n
the emeute on Montgomery's farmi. Front now to the union of the
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Provinces tlie City liad Il a bad tiie,"' and it required aIl Lord Durham',

astuteness to conciliate disaffection and restore the reigîî Of Public con11-

denice and good feeling. This, ifl sonie nieasure, wvas accomplislied, and

Toronto took anether leap on the highway of civic progress, and extended

its branching arms over the area between the old Sydenhiam Road and the

bay. It niay hehp the reader, who is faniffiar only with the Toronto Of

te-day, to form some idea of the condition from which the cîty emerged, if

we quote a description of the place at the pcriod of the Itebellion, thougli,

it is to lie said, the writer was no doubt suffering at the time froîn a f:it

Of '(the blues." The painter of the scene is MNrs. Jameson, thc celebrated

author, and wife of the then Chancellor of Upper Canada. Says lier

Pe-tulant ladyship :

IIA litle ili-buit town, on low land, at the b)ottoma ef a frozen baY, with eue very
ugly cbuircb, wjtheut tower or steeple; somle governinonut offices, bmilt et staring red
brick, in th, most tasteless, vulgar style imaginable ; threce feet of snow ail areuilli
and th, greY, imllen, wifltry 1ake, and the darlç gloýn mf et te pinle forest bouniding tue
prosPect ;sncbi seems Toronto te me now,"I

Subsequently, in the work froîn whicli thmis e.xtmict is taken ( Jinier

~Stdies and Sumnner- Ramifies), Murs. Jameson gave a briglîter and more

eheerful account of tlie place. C

The niext decade was marked by the administrationis of Lord Sydenham.n,

'Sir Charles Metcaife, and Lord Elgin. Tue institutions of the country

Were niow rapidîy taking shape, and reformns were correctiuig the evils

'Whicli retarded progress and kept the people in tuimeil. Witli the

Ilflfties"I camle the age of railways, and the inîpCtus tîîey gave te the

aPning p of the Province, and the centralization iii Toron~to of the brain

UJmscle thiat were to give it nmore vigorous life. The succeedin g ten

YasOpeîîed nîspiciously witli the visit cf the Prinîce cf Wales, and

iimugurated ami era of higher evolutien, and of remnarkabie social, indus-

trial, and imtellectual. advamîcenient. The population, xvhichî iii 1851 was

3000 ten years later was 45,000, and in 1871 touclied 57,000. From

1861 te 1871 the City gained no littie advantage from the civil war in the

tteighbouring States, thougli this, iii sonie measure, was discounted by dis-

turbauces cii the frontier, and by losses occasioned by the Feniani raids.

1u, the birth cf the Doinmion, and ini tiîe giving te the capital a permamnent

PrvniiParlianient, Toronto scored furthmer successes ammd turmied over a

freiî eafin hevolume of progress. In the hast ten ycai'5 ne city on u

continent lias relativeiy imade greater headway ; and Toronto couapletes

lier fiftY years of iacoruormted life witli liou~r and renowii, llaving

reaclied sucli a prime, wliat lier future shall bie must press itself on the

tlieuglits cf many a citizen, and tind amîswer witli a flushi of pride. XVien

We cusider net 0nly the amiazing inemepase iii the area, and population cf

the City, but the evidences on alInsides cf solid prosperity and substamitial

rot1 we May venture to picture the Toronto of. the coming time as a

Place cf plmenouimeumal importance, nnd wielding great influence over the

destinies cf the country. I\uclm, in this respect, will cf course depend on

the character cf its public men, tlie repute and public spirit of its citizemis,.

alld tle muanner iii whmich its affairs are aduuinistered . Patriotismn requires

that a lan shall wcrk for his coumntry and fello wnen as lie works for himn-

8elf. Seif-seekino. and tlie building up cf tîme imîdividual at the expense cf

ever'y other îmterest, lias been toc of tem tue ruie, and civie life lias thus

been depmjved cf its aninîating principui, and the public weal lias been left

trO hlif t for itself. Cities, like nations, it sliouid be reineuîîbered, are living

amid grcwing or atropliied and dying organisms; and thue idividuaî citizen

lisapeOrticuate imterest in the if e and presperity, and a correspondmng

h 5 ha'lsbito for tlie decay aud retrogressien, cf the city in which lie makes

hi" habi atio tn inds bis daily breatd. If the Semi-Ceiitennial celebra-

tien Shall tend to awaken a more active auJ patriotic interest in tlie city'5

aftair8, aud make lier citizens more zealcus for lier good nafle and well-

be9, it wil lie net the least of tlie henefits Toronto is likely te gain froni

the ecÜem oratio G. MERcER ADAM.

A FI-ELI) FOR GAIVADIAI' ACHIEVEMETS.

Tulnare several thinýs wliicli Canada lias Dot achieved, aud whicli are

wituiîlie pwerto clieve. She lias net a recognized literature.Tli

15ntdue te lack cf population. Shakcespeare wrote bis plays to an Eng-C

haid net se pepulous as Canada is to-day. Ner is it due to lack of wealtli.

'7 hle revemne cf Canamda te-day ie equal aud greater than was timat cf Eug-

tIc urn th, reign cf Elizabeth. Fancy a proposition frem Uic last cf

teTudors te build thie Pacifie Railway !A large aud appreciative

ie ready-made in Canada waiting to weheenie, to henour, and te

itliertalize the right man in the walks cf literature.

Tlie history cf mankind reveals tlie fact that everythiug really great

lia" licour thc resuit cf some eue man, who lias tlirown ail bis power auJ

genlius f1ito eue departinent, and made thiat the niost important of the

timie. Nothirqg great has ever been achieved without extraordinary effort,

supreme devotion and hieroio sacrifice. A man with large powers resolutely

devotes bimself to some special work. Difficultie-4 are ove'coînet, Obstacles

are surmlounited, discouragements are igîîored, and iii the end a great fabrie

is created. No one lias attempteci this i Canada i the departmnent of

literature ; and until this is doue, we inay expect to grope along in the

saine unsatisfactory condition we have occupied for years past.

Columibus discovercd America. There were immense resuits from this

onle achievenienti It taught the, castern world tiîat timere really was

another world to be conquered-a NewW orld to be (levelo}ieî. Once this

wns known, navigators started iii ail directions for the \Vesteril Continent,

and the empire of Europe is soon to be transforred to Atiierica. No one

lias yet arisen to illustrate thc fact that; it is possible for a nman of genins,

taking advantage of ail the, circumistaîîces of our positionî, ail the distinctive

features of our nîationîal existence, to build up a systemn, amui witli it a mamle,

that shall not only he appreciated ait homle, but l.e rei ogîîizeml abroad ; thiat

the honours and rewards whichi attend splendid literaiy achievenent iii

other counitries are possible liere. Whien tbis isdue we the hero of

(Janadian Literature is a real character, living aniongst ils, adinired and

applauded, or, dyinig, is venerated and remembered, we shalH see nunhers

arîsing seeking to rivai bis fame, and in this active conîpetitien wilI spring.

up thý1 taste, the fastiion, for literary laboeur. This will grow by wliat it

feeds on, amui the lack of to-day wvill be supplied by the faet of to-imorrow.

Thiis natter of a litertature--a distinctiv e national literature-~ is of

suicient finportance to evokze tue înost oariest Colisi(ienatiefl and the hest

efforts of the' people. IL is dcsceni-dinig to the hkiyeto deiiionstrato

that the literature of a country bas a vast influence upon ià4 developient.

1 ts politics are nioulded as imach by its poctry as,, its poetry, is tinged by

its political institutions. 'l'lic truc mission of the ijali of letters, be ie

poet, novelist or philosopher, is to pour forti in bultrning, worls, the regnlant

aspirations of thic mass of society--to put iiitîiil and glowiîig forim the

distinctive qualities an<l attributes of tue- national iiind, ci tLiat ail eau

g«rasp themn, and forin their hopes andi aspirationts imm accoidamice tlerewitli.

Let us encourage the creation of al litorature, if we cne.

Soule of the dililiculties are apparent, aud inay be poiîîted out. \Ve

have not centralizmd the national iniiid. 'Flic Confecderatioii is comupara-

tiveiy new, and sixteen. ycars have imot 1îroved sulicient to draw togethecr

all sections to a coninifoli point. Th'le onl1Y union we î'eally liav is a politi

cal union. Tlie law requu'es tiat cadli coii.stituteîîcy ,hall le ru'preeiited

at Ottawa, and the, ambîtition of liumn. nature piovides himit tluer shahi

always bc men striving an-d struggling to obtaiî the repiesentatioi. l.ui

thjis way tic thouglît of the whiole political wvorlhil is tnriied to (-)ttawa.

Ilence aspirants froin ail sections (locît thmithier for iemvauds andl duel uments,

M,ýen go to Ottawa, lured by political iintercst, froin Nova Scotia to Britislh

(lunhbia, because it is the centre of powver--tliuý fouuitain of patronage,(.

lut, unifortunately, Ottawa is only the political capital Of Canlada. I t

is not its literuiry c(iitre-witiiess its iiewspapers tulmd poriodimils. It is

not tic social centre, lier the commercial metropolis. Otlier counitries

which have flourislmed in hiterature have »meen situate inore favourabhy than

wvc in this respect. England-indeed, G reat Bi3itaii-n neyer bad te î1ues-

tion wlîerc the cenître of the kingdom lay. Lonidon is not omîly tîme political

but the social and literary centre. he best umen of tUic nationî go to lion-

don iii tue seasoli. In the drawing-rooifs of the rici anîd the tàUed, meet

together the poets, the artists, the musicians, the scientist-, tlîe piiilosopliers

-the great literary liglihts of ail kiîîds. Thiere is au auudience for thein

ready-made. It is in a cultivated andi refincd socicty thiat literature

receiveS its greatest encouragement, and scuires its nost certain develop-

nient. Genlus is not born in the drawing-roon, but (etiuy,4 reoiizeul

and applaudefi there. Let Lonidon, in the seilson, pronoumîce for, an author.

and bis book is a certainty.

low different it is in Canada. We have nearly a dozen eapitals liere

roincial bounidary lines are preserved, auJ Provincial prej udices are

retained. Toronto does not bow down to Ottawa ; neither ulees Montreal

lieither, indeed, does Hlalifax or St. Johin. Ail thiese cities, and others,

sncb ns Quebec and Hlamilton, hiave a larger population, a miore extended

trade, an equal, if not a superior social 4,ircle, be tter niewspapers, and as

able men. Ottawa is merely the spot, arbitrarily fixod, where, Parliaieit

is bound to meet-wliere Ministers are dooined to hive, and where the

imachiuery cf government is carried on. During tie season. there is an

influx of ladies attached to the Memnlers aud Senators, anil at Rideau Jjall

somiethiing like a semi-courtly salon is formed ; but it neyer bas, and neyer

can, embrace the full intellectual hif e of the couiîtiy--onily a mere f ragment

of it.
If' we turn from Ottawa, there is ne other eity whicli eau fairly lay

dlaimn to supremiacy. The ambitions young man in England, who f eeis thmat

JULY 8rd, 1884.]
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he has a mission in letters, goes up ta London, as a matter of course.

Here he will meet nearly aIl the literary men of the empire. ilere congre-

gate the patron§ of genius. ilere are the national clubs-the drawing-

rooms whioh embrace the first men and women of the day. Here are the

publishers-the great periodicals of the nation-the men who empioy

brains', and are on the look-out for men of ability. Where is the young

man, burning for literary fame, ta go in Canadai Toronto has made most

endeavours in the way of litcrary activity. She has produccd the two great

political organs of the country. She contains, probably, the largest number

of intelligent men, and the most appreciative community. But, still, she

cannot asscrt asuprcmacy. Montreal is the commercial centre, bas a larger

population, greater weaith, more newspapers, and a race who spcak another

language, and study a literature other than Toronto seeks ta establish.

There is Quebec with its own orators, poets and writers, who do not pro-

pose ta pay homage ta Toronto. A reputation madc in any city in Canada

is very apt ta be a mere provincial reputation and nothing more. Let a

Nova Scotian. spcnd a week in Qucbec, Montreai or Toronto,. and he will
be surprised at being introduced ta mcn of quite established local repute in

the field of literature, of whom hie has neyer heard before.
If this broad Dominion had a common centre, political, iiterary, social,

and commercial, it would contribute immcnsely ta its inteilectual life.

The best men fromn alI parts of the country could meet there, and the voice
of society in this place would mean faine-that is in a limited, though not

unimpo.rtant, sense.
With such initial difficulties, the man who is struggling to establish at

once a literature and a literary spirit, has got ta contend. Whether political

centralization is a good thing or a bad thing in this country, intellectual

centralization would bc altogether a good thing. It is, and must be, a

preliminary ta, any successful literary achievement in the Dominion. But

the end ta be attained is worthy of any sacrifice, any effort, any devotion.

What avaîls it that we have free institutions, good laws and an elevated

moral code, if, with aIl these, wc have no national characteristis-no

scope for pride and imagination-nothing worthy to remember, and nothing
grand ta aspire to? .W INLY

A WOMAN'S COLLEGE.

TENNYSON has given us, in his IlPrincess," the picture of an ideal Woman's

College, not altogether without a touch of playful irony, with its "lPrudes

for Proctors, Dowagers for Deans," and the romantie climax in which it

ends. We propose to present ta aur readers an actual, well-equippcd

Woman's Callege, as organizcd and in f ull activity, among the practical

educationists of New England.

Wellesley Callege occupies a site of great beauty, about flfteen miles

west of Boston. The fine buildings, greatly excecding in dimensions those

of the Univcrsity of Toronto, occupy a terrace overlooking a beautiful lake,
which affords the lady students ample oppartunity for boating in summer,
and skating in winter. The college grounds exceed 300 acres in extent.

The college residence accommodates 336 students ; but as this is inadequate

for the numbers attracted ta its classes, Stone Hall has been subsequently

built ta receive 110 additional students ; and sa great has beea the success

that two additional Ilhouses " have been since erected on the coilege

grounds.
To those who advocate woman's rights in their legitimate sense, this

Ladies' Coilege presents many features ciilculated ta meet their reasonable

demand>. It docs nat aimi at abolishing the distinctions of sex ; but on

the contrary recognizes the true dlaims of womanhood, and its speciai

distinctive requirements, alike physically and mentally. Nor is the moral

element slighted. The college is undenominational, but distinctively and

positively Christian, in aIl its influence, discipline and instruction. System-

atic study of the Bible is made a part of the regular course of study ;

and religious worship is the daily opening service of the coilege. Its Board

of Trustees is a mixed body of ladies and gentlemen, including the Rev.

Dr. Hall, Chancellor of the University of New York, President Warren of

Boston University, the Dean of the Episcopal Divinity Sehool of Cam-

bridge, and other representative men, and also ladies well kua wn for their

earnest efforts for pramoting the higlier education of women in New

England. The President of Yale is the Chairman of the Board; but when
we turn ta the professional staff, there is no ignoring the true rights of

womanhood. The President of the Faculty is Mrs. Alice B. Freeman,

Ph.D. ; the Professors of Classics, Mathematics, Physics and Physical

Astronomy ; of Mental and Moral Philosophy ; of llistory and of the

Natural Sciences, are ail ladies. The Modemn Languages are in like manner

entrusted ta foreigners of their own sex. Mademoiselle Rosalie Sée pro-

fesses French Language and Literature ; Elizabeth H1. iDenio, German;

and Lucretia Xavier, Spanish. Where, in one or two exceptional cases, as

in Geoiogy, a maie teacher takes part, hie is oniy assigned the rank Of

Adjunct-Lecturer.
The aimi of this college is expressly stated to be the f urnishing to young

women a liberal education, which shall place thema on an equality with the

possessors of honours, degrees, and dipiomas of any University or SemintrY

of lcarning in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. But this is acconm

panied with a rational recognition of the distinctions of sex, and the legi-

timate duties devolving on women in their truc sphere of life. Mrs. Valeria

G. Stone, at whose cost Stone Hll has been erected, expresses the hope

that "ltrue womcn may be trained there, with learning too genuine for

skeptical conceit ; and a modest refinement, the truc crown of womanhood,"

and adds the wish that lethe young ladies who, in the coming years maY

enjoy the benefits of the college, may learn as the most important of al

lessons to becomie noble Christian women, efficient in their own true sphere; ;"

for she adds "Jl have often and sadly observed the pitiable worthiessnessi

bath to thcmselves and to others, of the lives of womcn when given up tO

selflsh frivolity, or wasted in the pursuit of mere personai enjoymcnt."

One feature of the systemn is wcll worthy of note. Each resident lady

student is rcquircd te> devote one hour daily to assist in the domestic work

of the college. The resuit is not only to diminishi the cost of the college

residence, but to train themn in a knowlcdge of the practical duties Of

domestic if e ; and the latest report states :"I Experience has proved that

the discipline of this domestic work, which unites ail in one family aO

heipers for the common good, is invaluable in its influence on character,

and its preparation for social life."
In further recognition of the special requirements of the gentier sexe

lady physician gives her personal attention to all arrangements connccted

with health and study. She instructs them. in the Iaws of hygiene ; and

they are encouraged to consult hier freely, so as to avoid the evils of undue

devotion to study, or negiect of necdful rest and exercise, at speciai timneo,

when the conditions due to their sex demand consideration.

The courses of studies pursucd in this college are high and varied.

Evidence of satisfactory scholarship is insisted upon at each successive step

in the course ; and the whole system appears to be carricd out with

thorough efficiency. No wonder that the higher education of women finds

favour when thus conducted in full recognition of their just requirement8l

and of the ai-important elements of truc womanly delicacy and modestY-

If womcn who covet higher education, cither from, the pure love of knoWe-

icdge, or with an aim, to its practicai utility, have no other choice thati to

seek it in association with young, men, in the colleges hitherto devoted ta

the rougher sex, and adapted ta their special aims in life as well fts tO

the sports and relaxations suited to them, no doubt co-education will be

found possible. Some young women will reluctantly avail themselves of

their sole choice, even as they have caurageousiy faced the more tryillg

ordeal of the medical lecture hall and the dissecting room. Others wil

be found to whoin the association with crowds of strange young men, and

the competition and rivalry not only of academic life, but of a professionali

or even apolitical career, will be in nodegree distasteful. But the nulEber

W ill be small, and so will furnish an excuse for refusing to render th'
saine justice to women as has already been so efficiently done for the youflg

men of Ontario. This èan only be accomplished by providing a college')

adapted ta their special requirements alike physically and intellectuallY;

and so training woman not as the rival, but as the companion aud

helpmate of man, the source of all the grace, the tendernesa and social

refinement of humanity. "lWoman is not undeveloped man." She is

neither equal nor unequal to him ; but lias an individuality of her owne as

capable of healthful and high culture as it is of being distorted and

blighted by unwise training at that criticai period of lîfe in which ail lier

future is determined. X. Y. Z.

CRICKET.

CRICKET is the national gamc of Engiand. The prevalent love of the

pastime may perhaps be cited as an instance of the deveiopment of the

national character-requiring as it does suchi a combination of intellectu,"'

and physical qualities-broad and opeil shoulders, stout armis and quick.

legs, with patience, calculation and promptness of execution. The deriva'

tion of the terni "1cricket" is veiled in a certain amount of mystery ; sOiiie

hold it analogeus ta the "Cheegan " of the iPersians, but it seems m3ore6

reasonable ta assigu it a cognate origin to the Saxon "lcric," a crooked

stick; yet whether in its present stage it is an offshoot of the brandy pllY
of the Welsh, the hurling of the Irish, or the golfing of the Scotch, iS a

matter of small import. Cricket is evidently a game of great antiquiY;

the germ of the modern bat is seen in the earîiest representations of the
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P&Btimxe about the middle of the thirteeatli century. The, earliest historical

'alU8iOn to the gaine is found in the wardrobe account of King Edward I.

for the year 1300 for a suit of clothes, "lad ludenduin ad creag," which

WOuld seera to show that cricket was then esteemied in greater favour at

court than in the reiga of Edward III., whea the close roll of 1365 dis-

parages the gaine, amongst others, on account of interfering with archery,

a8-I'ludos inhonestos et minus utiles aut valentes." Ini the reign of

Edward IV., 1477-78, the gaine was altogether prohibited, the statute

decreeing that anyone allowing the gaine to be played on his preinises was

liable to three years' imprisoamient and a fine of £20, whilst the players

Ehould suifer a two years' imprisenient and a fine of £10, and the impie-

lnenlt8 used were to be burnt. The actual word "lcricket " first appears in

the year 1550, where in a court of eniquiry at Guildford, Surrey, about

Boule waste land, one John Derrick, gentleman, deposed that hie had known

the ground for fifty years or more "'when hie xvas a scholler in the free

ochool Of Guildford, lie and severâl of his fellowes did rua and play there

1't orickett and other plaies." It is, however, froin the records of the old

Ilarobledon Club that we glean the first reliable information of the g«aine.

Ir, the infancy of the pastime stumps did not exist; a circular hole in

the turf supplied the place. At first there was but oae stump, and that

OnIy eighteen iaches high ; the date of the addition of the second is buried

Ii Obseurity. It is only known that they were placed two feet apart wjth

a connecting cross-bar on top. The dimensions of tweaty-two inches by

inches were adopted ia 1702, and thus, as far as is kaown, matters re-

~nled till in 1775, whien at a ilambledon Club match the baIl was

obevdto pass tlirice between the two stumps without dislodgîng the

Oross.,bar, go a third was added. The aext alteration was to twenty-four

iniches high by seven wide in 1798, and in 1817 another inch was addcd to

the height, when shortly after the stumps reached their preseat dimea-

5iO"s It is still a moot point whether single or double wicket was the

parent gaie. Judging froin the earliest evidence extant, it sceins probable

tht iglvicket was the first instituted, as it is less cornplicated and

i'equires fewer players. The Surrey onyCiktluutK nng

jý,11Otýa PSssss heearliest known picture of the gaine in anything

ike its present forin, the date of which, is 1743. The most radical

change that has ever taken place in the developinent of the grame is the

introduction of rouud-arm bowling in place of underhaad. That the

4"W style was first discovered by Tom Walker, a professional of the

thae d Club, is generally admnitted, but the dogged censervatisîn of
tQdyPronounced it to be unfair, and successfully repressed the innova-

tion, 11a 1805 the style was revived by Mr. John Willes, a great Kentish

ania'teur- But it was not till 1825, whien Mr. G. Knight, of Alton, strenil-

"u""Y took up the cudgels on behaîf of the so-called "lthrowing bowling,"

that it becamne a permanent institution, and then only after many bicker-

Ing and inuch controversy. The first record handed down to us of any

inatch is of one between Kent and Ail England, which was played on

.&uul 4th, 1746, ut the old Artillery Ground, Finsbury. This ground

wae the s9cene of many a classic contest. Ia those days no match was played

*Wthout heavy stakes being laid, the usual amount being one thousaiid

8guineas a-Bide. The costume adopted by our forefathers was wide]y

different froin 'the flannels and caps of the preseat generatioa: then they

aPPearedl in tali hats and long coats ; pads and gloves were entirely

Iinkno(Wn; and whea round-arm bowling was introduced, and some protec-

tion becamie necessary for the legs, plain .boards were used as peids. The true

bitllc of th, gaine in its developed state was in the broad open downs

'DBh outhera counties, more especially in the great hop-growiflg centres.

Teold lamabledon Club was the first founded in England, and lasted

froi 1750 to 1791. Its playing fields were Broad Ilf Penny and

W8ucce55 Downs, when at its zenith the club frcquently contended with

eue'lagainat All England. Though a cricket club existed at ilambledon

dowi to 1825, the old seciety was broken .up in 1791, owing te its

dIistane frora the metropolis. A dispersion of its famous players

thogh neighbouring counties took place, and was naturally accofiplinied

with a diffusion of the precepts of the gaine, which gradually extended

Ilorth'Ward and westward, till, at the end of the eighteenth century, cricket

Nvas establishied as the national gaine of England.

teThe fa11ous1 Marylebone Club uow justly raaks as the leading club of

t""'Ird, frames the laws goveruing the gaine, and arbitrateS on all disputes

coilnected therewith. This society" punotofhe old Artillery Grouna

C lub lWich played at Finsbury till about 1750, when they migrated te

WhteConduit Fields and became the White Conduit Club. la 1787 they

'Were remiOdelled under their present title, and.occupied a ground provided for

theii1 by '1ne of their professionals, Thomas Lord, wliose naine i8 no

irtaliZed in the famous IlLord's Ground," which in in its present

h"il as been the headquarters of the club since 1827. The Surrey

Club and Greuncl at Kcnnington Oval was formed in 1845. In the saine

year the fanious I. Zingari, first saw light, and coînmenced its Bohemian

wanderings through Great Britain and often inte foreiga countries. Mr. W.

Pickering, of Toronto, was oîîe of the fouaders of this far-famed club, whose

membership is only open te amateurs, and only te those too of high social

standing.
It is worth neticing, in connection with the most popular fixtures bliat

the annual match beiween Eton and Hlarrow is the oldest cricket inîstitu-

tien, and in the year in wliich it was first played, 1805, Lord Byron was

one of the Hlarrow teain. The Gentlemen and Players' match was inaugu-

rated in 1806, and the Oxford and Canmbridge in the following year. The

'Varsities have played wvîtl varying succcss in their annual contests. But

ti]l recently the Players were usually tee muci for the Gentlemen; in

fact, iii the records of 1837 we find the Players defending wickets of

thirty-six inclies in heiglît and twelve inches in width, the Gentlemen

dcfending tbose of ordinary size, but even thea they had to put up with

defeat. The experimient having produced rnuch ridicule was neyer repeated.

Whorever EngIishbnien mieet to"ether there cricket finds a home, but though

played for seme time in beth Canîada and the States, in the one it lias

neyer become go pepular as lacrosse, nor in the other as basebaîl, which in

the respective countries still rank as national pastimes in preferenco te

cricket. TRIVIÂTOa.

A .REMARKABLE BOOK*

Te the lay mind ono theological treatise differs little trem another. But the baok betore

us, thougli it deals with the higliest problemns ef tbeology, is net strictly a theelogical

treatise; and if it were, it is one that, withi tlîe great divinity text-bookst ef Butler and

I>aley, sbould interest the mind, lay and eleria, of the age and the world. The volume

for which we claimi this eminenas is uodeorstood te lie frein the pen of a professer in

Glasgowv University, in which, we lofer, lie liolds the chair of Natural Science, and lias

been aecustomed, as we are told, te do clericsd duty on Snndays in lecturing te an

audience consisting for the most part et working mon. Little, on this side et the

Atlantic at any rate, is known et the writer; and thougli we ses that lis work lia in

E gland mon tlireugh ton editions in a fow months, and has already tound wide sale

both in the United States and Canada, we have nowliere met wltli any porsonal. reter-

once te the auther, ner have we eveu seen a review o! lis book. An able and deeply

read pliysicist, a tboroiigh studont ot bielogical science, and a inetaphysician et ne

mean order, our author nianifestly cornes well prepared for the task lie bas undertaken,

ot atteinpting a reconcilio.tien et Science and Religion on lines that, if net absolutely

nove1 , are hold in conception, skilt ul in construction, sud have the menit ot carrying

the reader convinciflgly along tlîem te the goal to wlîicl tliey lead. There are periade in

the histery et human thouglit whon just sunob a book as this is needed-wben, in the

5 yer-recurring contests hetween the Churcli and the World, the latter, at times, ese te

have tlie best et it, and Faitli lags pititully behind in tlie race-quiekly, liowever, to

recever itS lest grouud by a giant stride on the metalled causeway ot Cliristian thauglit

and cenviinfg Theistic argument. The pnrpert et the book, practically thougli net

avowedly, is te pick up the gauntiet tlirewn dewu by Scepticisin, aud te ake a freeli

case for the evideeces et Christianity by applying the methods et science te illustrate

and entorse the grand doctrines et reveaied trutli. This Professer Drummond does by

cleverly but reverefltly taking up natiiral law and dealing with it as « a mode et motion"'

in the spiritual as well as in the physical world. The two splieres, being iu reality eue,

eur author bnlds that Law, whisli is the manifestatien et divine will, lias its immanence

lu belli alike, thougli Science would confine ite operations te the material universe

alone. To sxtend the reigu et Law ino the Spiritual spliere must ut first seem, a fan-

citul idea; but the reader will quickly see that aur autlier is net msrely presenting

ingenieus points et contact hetweeo the Natural and the Spiritual Werlds, but that hoe

endeavelirs te show, and, as we think, susceeds lu sliowing, that they are related by

the closest afinities, aud, in tact, that Ilthore is a deeper unity between the twe king-

doms than the analogy et their plienomena." Tlie importance given by the author te

bis tlieery -a tlieery whicli, te tlie minds et mon, would make the supernatural natural

and place tbeelagy among the exact sciences-will be sean trom the fellawing extraot

tram the pretace. Says Prof. Drummond:

IlNatural Law, could it be trased in the Spiritual World, would have au important

0,cieîitiflo value -it wourld offer religion a new credential. The off oot et thêî4introduction

et Law amno the ssattered phenemena et nature lias simply been te mnake science, ta

tranisteri k,îewledge loto eternal trutli. The samne crystallising toucli is needed in

religion. Cao it bie said that tbe phenomena ot the Spiritual Werld are other than

scattered? Cao we shut aur eyes te tbe tact that the religious opinions et mankind

are ln a state et flux? And wheu we regard the uncertaioty et ourrent beliefs, the wsr

et creeds, the havea et inevitable as well as ot idle doubt, the reluctant abandaument of

early f aitli by those whio would clierish it if tliey could, is it nuet plain that the ene thiug

thiuking nsen are wishiiîg for is the introduction et Law ameug the phenomena ot the

Spiritual World ? Whou that cernes we sbal effet te sucob mon a truly scientifle

thlogy. And the lieignofe Law will transtorm, the whole Spiritual World, as it bas

already trausfermed the Natural World."

This passage wiUl, in soine measure, shew wliat the author aims at accomplishiug.

The Natural Laws, lie trlily says, originate nething, sustain uothing ; they are merely

respensible for unitarmity in sustaining wliat bas beau eriginated and what 18 heing

sustained. They are. great lines runniug net only tliraugh the werld, but, as we uaw

kow, tbraugh the universe, reduciug it like parallels et latitude te intelligent erder,

What Law bas done for Nature, lie adds, it is impossible ta estimate. As a mere ses.

tacle the universe et to.day discloses a beauty se transcendent that lie wbo disciplines

blimselt by scientifle work fiuds it au orerwhelrning reward simply ta beliold it. But do

* Naturel Law lu tlie Spiritual World, by Henry DIruuîmond, F.R.S.E., F.O. S.
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thesa laws, he enquires, stop witli wbat we eall the natuiral sphere ? la it not possible
that they may iaad further ? Is it probable that the Hanti whieh ruled tliem gave up the
work where most of ail they were requireti? Did that Hanti divide the worid juto two,
a cosmos anti a chaos-the higher bain- the chaos ? Witli Nature as the symbol of al
of harxriony and beauty that is known to man, must we stili talk of the super-natural,
nlot as a convenient word, but as a different order of world, an unintelligibie world
wliere the Ileign of Mystery superseties the Reigu of Law ? Not so, says Our author;
and in support of hie contention lie points to the place of parable in teaching, to wliat
is vait anti eapabie of being sustained inj anaiogy-not that the Spiritual Laws are
simply analogous to the Natural Laws, but that they are the same Laivs-projections of
the natural into wbat finite intelligence termes the supernatural. In this lie guards
himself fromi wbat may bc caileti a materiaiizing of the sphere of the spiritual, and f rom
any notion that the existence of tlie Spiritual ,World je nacessarily in want of proof
from the Natural World. True, lie argues, that from the nature of iaw in general, andi
from the scope of the principie of contiuuity in particuiar, the laws cf thie naturai if e
muet ba those of the spiritual; though jn the ephere of the spiritual there are doubtiese
new lawe that transcend, and, it may be, nullify thosa that govern the sphere of tbe
naturai. "1To magnify the Laws of Nature, as iaws of this smaîl veorld of ours, je to
take a provincial view of the universe. Their dignity je not as Natural Laws, but as
Spiritual Lawe, whicb at one end are dealing with matter andi at tbe othar with spirit.
Law je great," is the utterance of our author, Il ot because the phenonienal world je
great, but because tlieee vanishing lines are the avenues into the eternal Order." From.
the eternal. tbey came, anti of the eternal thay are the expression and manifestation.
"lThe lines cf the Spiritual," Prof. Drummond empliasizes, Ilexisteti firet, and it wae
naturai te expeet that wlien the 'inteligence resident in the Unseen' proceeded to
trame the niaterial universel Hea shoulti go upon the linos already laid down. Ha would,
in Short, simply projact the higliar lawe dowuward, se tliat the Natural World wouid
becoma an incarnation, a visible representation, a working modal cf the Spiritual."

Witli thoea quotatione we may now proceeti te the autbor'e application cf bis thaory
and te note its illustrations from the oparations cf Natural Law. liera the autlior's
familiarity with science, particuiarly iu the dapartmaent cf Biology anti Physicg, not
only furnishas him witli abundant argument and illustration, but anables him te present
his casa witli the force and attractivanees cliaracterietic of the tr'uc scientiflo worker.
The cembination at once cf the conservative anti the ativancedi theologian je in hie
casa remarkabla. Hie ortliodoxy ne oua mal dispute, andi, as an Evolutioniet, as littie
may bis liberalismn ha calieti in quetion. Moet noticeahie je hie familiarity with Scrip-
ture trutb, anti the power anti freeliness wbich hie mathode cf work give te Biblical
exagesie anti the intarpretation cf the darker passages of lievelation. Nothing, indeeti,
coulti be more liappy as wall as impreesive, than bis aptnese in quoting Seriptura and in
surreunding the sacreti text witli a new anti strong liglit. lu the fatatul conteet between
science anti religion if we are avor te have an accopted, an accrediteti solution cf the
great question et conciliation, now Scanme to bave coma the fime, anti, in cur humble
jutigmant, liera, in sema measura at lat, are laid dcwn the argumente likaly te bring
il about.

Tha chaptars in wbich our author illustratas the thaory ha lias set forth are cbiefly
those antitleti Bioganesis, Deganeration, Growtb, Dealli, Eternai Life, tJontcrmity to
Typa, Envireement, anti the closiug chapter ou Classification. Most cf the licadinge
are obviously takeon from the nomenclature cf science, anti thie, cf course, purposaly,
as the autlior's aum is te substituts a ecientifio tbaism for the eider tliaology which,
lieugb it remains, as lie saye, a stupendous anti splendid construction, lie considere te

have at presant but "lan ancient anti previsienal philosophie formn." That lia by ne
means, liowaver, breaks witb tIse olti thaelcgy, but, on the contrary, finde je science
illustration anti confirmation of tbe meet vanarabla doctrines et the Cburcli, will at
once ba sean trem the cliapter on Biogenesie. Hoera the doctrine cf Ilegeneration, thal
the Divine lita is the gif t cf the licly Spirit, is impreesivaly illustratet in the scientifie
law et Biogenesie, whicb affirme that ail if e comas from pre.cxisting or antecedent lit a.
"The inquiry into the enigin cf lita," says Prof. Drummond, "je the tundamentai
question alike et Biciogy anti Chnistianity." As epontaneous generation of lite bas
utîenly tailad, and s0 far as nature's own oeratiene go, lias bean scicntificaily proven
impossible, se witliout Conversion, or the new birîli, Ait j impossible for the natural
man te ses the Kingdom of Qed. le that halh the Son hath life, and lie t/jet hath net
the Son of God bath net lhfe. "Ia re, in short, is the categcrical deniai cf Abiogenasie
ante elastablishmant in this higli fieldi o! the classical formula, omune vivumè ex vive-
ne lita without anteoatient lite."1 The writer'e arguments tierive increaseti significance
from bis intimate acquaintanca witli science anti thea quotatiene lie moas frcm thie
scientifie investigators cf the age, as to " the dîviding line severing the visible universa
aternally inte Iwe "-the bridging ovar of whicli calie for the interference et a Power
bafora whicli science je dumb.

",The passage frem tlie Naturai Worldti t he Spiritual World," our auther beauti-
fnlly says, "je ia rmetically sealeti on the natural sida. The door troin the incrganic
te the erganie je ebut, no minerai eau open At; se the deor trom the natural to the
spiritual is ehut, anti ne man eau open it. This worlti cf natural mon je staketi off frcm
the Spiritual World by barriere whicli bave neyer yet been croset from within. No
organie change, ne modification cf envircnmient, ne mental energy, ne moral effort, no
evolution cf charactar, ne progrees et civilization eau andow any single buman ecul
witli taie attribute ot Spiritual Lite. The Spiritual Worlt isj guardeti frein the worlti
next in ortier baneatli it by a law et Biogeuasis-except a man bie boe of ïvater anti the
Spirit, )îe cannct enter the kingdonî of Ged."

In tbis passage it wiil be obsarved, the author, theugli an evolutionist, marks tha
iengtli ha wouid go jn admitting the Irutli cf tlia Darwinian doctrine et deveiopmant
and the limite et ite oeration in tlie natural worlti, anti enters hie preteet againet Ihal
postulata of the Spancarian echool, tliat ethicai evoîction wiil lia tlia outeome cf mental
deveiepmant ini the higliar stages et civilization anti the werlti's pregrees. "1A man
cannot risa," says Our aullior, "lby any natural devalopmen t f rom ' merality touceet
by emotien' te ' morality toucheti by lite.' It je an elti-fashioneti theelogy wbicli
divjdes the world in this way-wbicli speake cf mon as living anti deati, lest anti saveti-
a stern tbeelogy ail but fallan int tueuse. . . . A new tlieoiogy lias laugliat aIhei
doctrine of conversion. Sutiden conversion eepeeially lias bean ridiculeti as untrue te
philosopby anti impossible te human nature. Wélmay net ha concerneti in buttraseing
any Ilieoiegy hecauseA i j oit. But we findti lal thie aid tliaelogy je scientific. Lit a
is invisible. Wlieu the New Lite manifeste ilsaîf il je a surprise. l'hou cecet net tell

- whence it cometh or whither it goeth. Wban the plant lives wbance bas the lita cerne?

WTlin it dues whither lias it gone? Thoue canst net tell.. . .So is everone that
is born of the Spirit. For the kingdcn of Goti cometlî 2it hout observation."

liera il may be objecteti, hcwever, tliat our autbor's tlieory breaks down, asLoe,
tion may ha saiti to ha eut of c-iurt, anti the writar lias te tail back on inystery je making
for bis casa. But ha je raady with bis answer :

"1Thora je au immense ragion," says ha, 'surrouniing regeneraticu, a darhi and
perplaxîng region, wliere men wocld ha thankf ci for any liglit. Rageneratioi, ho
trankly adtis, "libas nlot merely been an outstauding difficulty, but an overwhellmrng
obscurity. Phulosophically oe scarcely sees aither the necessity or tha possibilitY 01
baing boru again. Why a virtueus mau shoulti net simply gcow better and better unti
in hie own rigit li eantea the kingdiom cf Qed is what theusantis henestly anti senieOll
fail te nderetanti. Now philosophy cannot lialp us liea lier arguments are, fi
anylhing, againet us. But science auswers te the appeal at once. If il ha silnPY
pointeti eut that this je the samne absurdity as to aek why a Stone eliculti nct grcw mors
anti mcre living tilI it enters the erganie world, the point je clear je an instant. h
Can Ibis minaral discourse te me cf animai lite ? Can At tell me what lies bayont b
narrew boadary otite iuertl)aing" Knowing nothing cf ethar than tlie cbemiLc5l and
physical laws, wbat je its cniticisra wortli cf the prineiplas cf biology? Anti aven Whou
sema visiter froni the upper wcrld, for example sema reot troni a living trea,' penetraîing
ils dark recase, boueurs il with a toucli, will it presuma te deflua tho forai anti purpO0
et its patron, or until the bioplasin lias dene ils gracious work eau il aven knoW thal i
je being toucliat? The bernier which sepor-ates kinigdoms Irons eue anothier restricts min4

net lees thesn matte,'. Any information cf the kingdoms above it that coulti coma 10 the
minerai world cenîti only comae hy a communication f rom abova. An analogy trocm the
lower woriti miit make suoh communication intelligible as wali as crediblo, bat the
information in the firet instance muet ha vouchsated as a reeeation. Simailarly, il the",
ie the erganie kiugdom are te know auything of the Spiritual Worid, that knowledge
muet at least begin as revelat ion."

Thora is but oea other tliougbt growing oct cf Ibis division et our author', subiect
whicli we can liera bring befora the reatier, vjz., the apcetle's confession IbP't the
Spiritual Lita is an endowment from the Spiritual World anti a living presane abiiu"
je the Chiristian. Il I live," saye St. Paul, Il neverthelese it is not I, but Christ lve
in me." "lLite,"' ocr autlior observas, Ilis dafinite anti rasidant ; Spiritual Lita e isne
a visit trom a force, but a rasitient tenant in the seul." How this lite entera jute alu"
liow il je manifestati, anti the Ilieusanti anti eue probleme ever whiph tlie mid o!
man perplexes itei, Prof. Drummonti, cf course, doas net attampt en hie eWfl Or O1I

any Ihaery wliolly le answar. Ha readily admits that many et these questions brng
us face te face witli mystary. IlLat il not ha thouglit," li j careful te eay, " Ithat the
sciantifio treatment et a spiritual subject bas reducati religion to a problem et pbY5ic'
or demonstrateti Qed by tlie iaws et hiology. A religion witliout mysterY iO sa
absurdity."

Thie considaration eftIhe other chaptare efthis intarestiug anti remarkabia book Il'
muet dater tc a later numbar et THiE WEEK. - Meantjme wa commanti the work as 6
meet valuabla and Iimely contribution ou a subject et momantous imp3rt te ail thocgbt'
fui mon. Thora may ha net a litIle je the volume with whicli the reader cannet agroo*
but lia wifl finti in il semelhing freeli anti suggestive, mucli, doubtiese, that is leilPtOl
anti stimulating. But liera again, anti finally, lat us listen te our modeet aullier.
IlTo those wlio ara feeling their way te a Christian lI liauntati now by a seflea 0'
instability je the fountiatione cf thair faith, now brouglit te bay by spacifie doubt, se
oe point raisiug, as ail docbt dloas, the questicn for the whole, I woulti liti up a li9bî
whici lias etten beau kinti te me." Q .A

CORRESPON-DENOE.

IMPRESSIONS 0F THE GREAT PIOTURE.

Te the Editor of Tite Week:
'Si, -Having reati witli great pleasure tlie admirable critique upon the mastrpie' 5

ol Qabrji Max, il occurrati te me that it miglit net ha unintereeting 10 know liow Othe,,
ara affacteti, intallectually anti emotioually by il, anti tharefore giva my own impresiOnol
net as posessing any intninsie valua, but maraly te show Ihat ail do not sea il witb tle
samne ayes.

To say that I was protoundiy impressati is te giya but iuadequate expression te IX»'

feelings, which at the tiret glanca were Ihose which I shoulti expanience in l0 eki1g 01,
a deati face anti form whicli I bati neyer known in lita, i.e., reverene anti awe, wbitb
wlian I Spokalie het mny veice te a whisper. Anti lie I muet bag te differ ftO'i'
" 1Art Critice l is opinion as te the Ildamsal's " actual stata lying thera in be'
spiritual baauty and liely eaum, but wjth the hue, rigidity of miuscla,' anti îuetreea0

hair, which hatokan dealli. Wliataver ha the niglit interpratration cf the Ilirea r4vol2
galiets' narratives, thei- artist's intention seeme te me te ha clear anti nmistakabS:
that she is deati."

Tliasa datails, including tlie slighly repulsive bit et realism ambotiiet in tha el
upon the arm, ware takan je at the firet glanca.

My second look was than upon thie f orm of theia "Man of Sorrows."l Thoreougbl
human Ha seeat me as thora dapicted-s8 human that I tailati te Seo je Hlic' the

Divine. Weary anti worn trom Hie liard tiay's work, the duel raisati by the threngWh
"1presseti'l Hum stili upon Hie garmants, the muscles ralaxeti from thair etrain an a

tension, the attitude shows that Ha site on the betiside as if le Huim il were P6900
anti reet te ha alene witli the "lquiet deati. "I The poe of tlie heati et Christ wilb '&0
meaning, I kuew by heart, as il is the samae which my father (physicienl anti Surgeon)
was wont inveluatarily 10 assuma wlian in daliberation upon a curse et trealmant 10 bo
adoptat in a casa, madical or surgical-xpraseive et a eliglit tiagrea et doubt anti ulacer'
Iainty, wilh an atimixture o! axpectation of the reenît te ha ebtainati; andti i je li
which givas the~ simply human expression te tha figura, trom. whicli 1 lu'rnat, i, hg
in disappointmant-Ecee Homo.

Again iooking at the white figura of lier wliose litIle baud lies in tlie gelntle Yoý
magnatic clasp efthIat et Christ, anti poeciving for the tiret liia file faint g1¶01,0
raturning lita in the sweet pure fae, anti seiog as il werc, thea miracle je proeS00

accomplieliment, I turnati again te the Qooti Phiysician anti mentally erieti.: EceDOIO
I fully cencur wiîh "1Art Critie " in bis opinion as te thie advisabiiity of se nobl

work et art being exhibitati in a room by ilsaîf, but 1 ventura te eay Iliat the axtraneoU'l
aid and stage affect brouglil te bear on a daylighî Scons by means o! artificiel ugb4'
muet ha eut efthe categery o! things legitirnata. ROSE DAflLIt
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I5 THE LOTTERY PERMITTED?'

TO the Editor of The Week

SuaR,.Tle attention ef the public, if nt cf tihe authorities, slsould bie directed te an inl-

aidions form 0f the îettery craza wbiclibas gaiued a footluold in Ontario. A certain weekly

fl0wsPaper, Publisbed in Toronto, lias beau a lvürtising,, aud vary exteflsiveiY toc, a

Ilamaber of Be.called Il Bible Competitinus,'' for thse ostensible purpose cf increainfg its

Circulation and encnuraging Bible stndy. It is a common lottery, and tlsinly disigused,

aibejf thie best of books je made use of te giva it the appearence cf respectability. Fer

each "00omptition" sone tbirae Bible questions are propoeed. Tliey are goeerallY ef

the Moset trivial nature, and sucb tliat the auiswers eau ba got by consulting a geod

indez sud concordance. Not long ago e Sunday selînol teaolher ivas asked by the worst

boy in his ciess 'Wîîere dees tise Bible suy that fî,ga are goîci for boils ?" The teecher

*Ils rather taken aback et first. He tlîought the question a toc familier jokle, bIng

been a Bufferer frem eue cf those painf al i ,.ceresaetices a uvaek or txv before. Findliog,

bhiowever, that it lied been suggesteýl by oua of tuscoiupetitions, lue fiiind the enswer

in a minute. If tbe boy liedl eearcbled the wiuole Bibie ttiro:igb,1, be wouild bave gel n

9ood inl the process; if hie won a prize, it xviii do bbci n irrcparabl3 injury. Two

dollarS have to be sent xith tihs ensxvars te tine que tioa-îua regeler rate cf smbscrip-

tion to the peper for e year. Practica]ly e certainu proportion, say oaa-hlI, goes to the

ePerl, and thie rernainder for e chance un the lotteuy. In a great number of cases the

Pape '- ne- more thonglît of than is tha ticket in ais ordiiîsary inttery. Thsis is sluowf

'Y the fact thlat tw. or more copies of tise pqper are cf ton reccix'ed in tihe saine farnilY.

' the earlier conmpetitions succees crowned the effiss of tbose wbe got in the first

corect answers te the office. Il is evident tisat tlire wonid ba a gond de5.l cf ncer-

tainitY abolit getting a preminm, everytluing being condacteu fairly. In tbe II final

Coorapettie,, neot long ennonced, a large samla , offoi:d ils premiomes, not onlY &st

6.es btls cemers, and those that coi in tea mildin), get prizes, ne less tbaa a

Eniaîl farm " beiag prornieed te the middle one of ail. Wbesver '"tries bis skill" for

thie 'W"' be iudulgiug in gambliug, pure anid simple. Skill, indeed 1 There was nover

More Of the elernent cf chance in eny coutrivanca invented te pantiar to that evil prin-

ciple Of buman nature, tise desire to get velue xitbnut retnrniag an eqluivelent.

A. WV. W.

PASNSY.

I STAYED at the ('rosroatis
To sec lieur go by,
fIer chîeeks were ail rosy,
BIne, blue xvas bier nyn.

She tuippeti on tiemiurely,
Gave neyer a look,
Wlsile I-of course I
XVas isatent 611 mîîy bonk.

But Pansy, fair Pausy,
Blne, violet anti md,
I vow since J saw yen
My licartsease lias lied,
Anti oit stili iii funcy

I sec yeni go by
Yes sumrnier-sweet Paîssy,

long for you niglu.

INow ni t niear the cross-reads

At evu'ning, I vait,
My eageniess ever
Makes .Pansy ccclii liste,
We wander together
The gren neatiows through,
Tliis hife ivoulti be rapture,

Sweet Pensy, -witli you. 1). J. M.

HOW briglit anti pure je ahi the world below,

Waving in tIse higlit anti wam'mtlu ni day.
Filleti witli thc joynof living!1 Far eway

Along the sky. tie water flushies lew;
A fragrent air the sea-winids luithuer blow,

Anti woods asîd fieldis in liglît anti beauty sway,

Pieasing thc sighat witli visions that aliay

An echaing sonrow anti the mnciuny ni woe
Bedim witlu teers. ln yonder quiet shade

Thc genthe breezes uvhisper cîseer

To licarts beuit low andt vergimsg te tiespair.

O liappy spning ! Tlsy bleoion avili neyer fade
That glatins nolw, thue' witli tie clsanging year

Tlie winds are bleak andti ielti andt forest bere.

BLIOT's femnous novai, Adami Bede, lies been draifletizeti anti

'Verthe London stage. Mr. Howell Poole is thc anthor. of the stage

thog;m""cl 1itl i i" teai epety closcly te the lines of tlie nove],

118hthe hareter of Diinal suifons somewliet fremin mutilation.

CARL YLE'S FIRST LOVE.

11.-MARGARET GORDON.

THE real scene in which the briglit summer day of Carlyle's love for

Blumine endeti for Ilim in blackest niiglit anti ficry tempests was the sea-

side town of Kirkcaldy, wlierc fromi bis onie-and-twentiethl te lus tliree-

and-twentieth year Carlyle tauglit scijool. 1'here us a gIow of youth andi

high spirits in the pages in whicli lie describes lus life iii [Lirlçcaldy which

contrasts strongly witli the glooin and utter despondeîice titat preycd upon

him after lie liad left it. A great deal of this was no doubt due, as lie

says, to his friendlship witli Edward lrvinig, but probably quite as mnuch,

or more, to lis love for tlîat fair girl whose naine in romiance is Blurnine,

but wliose narne in real life wvas Ma-,rgraret Gordont. Diti lie ever walk

with lier, wc may wonder, on that srnootu sauîdy beacli, a mile in length,

witli its long wave breaking in barmiless îîîelodious -wbite foarn, where lie

walketi in the long sunarer twiligbits withi Irvinîg? A favonrite scene,"

lie calîs it, Il beautiful to nie stili iin the far aw " \Vhether Margaret

was ever lis cemnpanion in sncb walles lie docs iiot tell us, but wu way

be sure tliat slie was always associated iii bis rnernory wiLlb tliat beautiful

beacli.
Th2longli Blurnine is deseribed as dark-eyed andi a higlu soule(l brunette,

this was only one of the disguises in wliich Ile, coîîcealed the story of luis

eariy love. Marg-aret Gordon xvas a blonde, not a brunette. - Sile was

of the fair cornplcxioned, soi tly elegant, softly grave, ;vitty and cornely

type," says Carlyle, looking bace ont thie past with, juniciai calminess;>

"l with a gond deal of gracciulniess, intelligence andi otlier talents. 11cr

accent was prettily English, andtiber x oice very inei. Silo wvas of the

Aberdeen Gordons," lic tells us, II born, 1 thuilc, in N;eIv Brunswick,

wliere lier, father, probably in seine officiai post, liat died young and

poor. lier aunt, widow in Fife, once a Miss Gordon liersolf, a lean,

proud, elderly dame, liad adopteti lier, and( brouglît lier over sens. She

was a kind of alien in tlie place," lie adds, Ilgencalogically anti otlier-

wise, lieing poorisli, prouti and welIe. t was tbrongli Irving,

wliosc pupil she was, or lied been, tiiet Carlyle mnade lier aequaiutuince.

", Anti it miglit easily liave been more," Ile, says, I hd she anti lier aunt

anti our economies, anti other cirenstanees likecl." Mr. Fronde lias

tolti us tliat two letters fronu lier to Carlyle were founti ainomg his pamers

wliicli show that on botli sides tlieir regard for ecd otlier lied founti

expression. Naturally, bowever, tlue aunt, sytinbolizetl as thîe "Ilndenna

cousin "in Il Sartor," hll ne syiiipatliy witi lier niece's admiration for

tlie poor anti low-born, tlîougli clever anti ambitions, yonnig sehoolinlaster,

under wliose rustin exterior tlie clear v'ision of Margaret (Àordoii, as

afterwartis of Jane Welsli, diserneti thie greatiuesq tliat the future lhl

in store for liim. But lier aunt saw notlnng of this., As w,' have it ini

"Sartor," Wliat sort of figure would a. -N rs. Fuelddk have eut

under the circunistances ? " Site ilusi.sttd on, lieu niece giving up CJarlyle,

andi, with wliatevcr regret anti reluctanco it îîîay luave been, Margaret,

like Blurnine, obeyed. Carlyle's words wlmen lie spealis of lus lest gooti-

bye to lier at Kirkceldy show tlîat they hiaîi seen eccl other ai ter slie

hati submitteti te lier aunt's decision. WVlitlier tlieir parting was as

tearful on lier side, as passionete on Cariyle's, as thiat of Bluiine anti

lier lover, we cannot tell ; but it is eas~y te sec eveiî fronu the carefuily

restraineti anti brief eccount iii the II Reiiiisîscemces " ni that romance

deati anti burieti se long ago, wvîtl ouily its 'glîostly slemdow reiaining,

tliat lie believeti Margaret lied loveti Iiaii, andi hll sacnîticeti the II religion

of lier licart " to the worldly ambition of lier aunt. Iîninediateiy after,

sue was taken awny frorn Kircaldy, but silo did not go xvtlout leavung a

farcwell letter for Carlyle, in whici slue seeiiis te have tried witli gentle,

anti aifectionate solicitutie te sootîme the woumudeti love anti pride 07i lier

discardeti lover. Mr. Fronde gives part ni it, anti wu borrow a few

sentences te atit te thc sliglut anti uelicete sketch wliicli Carlyle lias givenl

of this interesting girl.

ilAnd now, my dear friend, a long, long adieu, lu tirne yeur abili-

tics must be knewn. Genius wvi11 render you greet, uniay virtuie rentier

you beloveti. Rerneve tlie awf ai distance bctwcen yen and ortimnery mon

by kinti anti gentie manners. Deal gentiy witlî tlieir inferiority, anti bi

convinceti tlicy will respect you as luncli, ani love you more. Wliy

conceal tlie real gootiness that flows in your hieart i Pardon the freeti 1

have used, anti whcn yen think of nlie be it as a kinti sister te wliom

your happiness will always yiclti (iliglit, anti your griefs sorroe,..
Yours with csteemn anti regard,

"I give yeu not my address, becanse 1 tiare flot promise te sec yen."

"gShc continued," Carlyle seys, Ior l)erlieps soule tliree years a figure

hanging more or less in my fancy, on the usual roinantic, or latterly

quite elegiac, anti sulent tennis, anti te thîis day tliene is n gond will te

her, a tender anti gentie pity for bier, if needed at ali." He tells us tliat

Irvinug saw lier again in Glasgow (when lie was assistant to Dr. Chalmers).

Slie was with a party of tonrists, anti Irving describeti lier (ia bis large

way) as surroundeti by suitors, or potenii suitors. Irving liaseif,

Carlyle says, liat been mumd intenestet inl lier, anti miglit have been

mlore se, but for bis eng-agement te Miss Martin, whudli afterwartis

separateti himi from Jane Welsli. IlA year or se, citer," Carlyle continues,
ilwe hearti the fair' Margaret had mannieti seule ricli, insignificant Mr.

Solmething, wlio afterwands got into Parlianient, tlience ont te Nova

Setia as Governor, anti 1 beard of lier ne mnoîe- ; except that letely shc

-was stili living about Aberdeen, dhildless, as the Dowager Lady, lier Mr.

Something liaving got knigliteti before dying. Poor Margaret! Speali te

lier since the ' Gooti bye, tIen,' in Kirkcaitiy, I neyer did, or couiti. I

saw lier recognisably te me bere in lier Lonion time twice; once wîth lier
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maid in Piccadilly promenadiug in 1840, or se, little altered; a second
time thie saine year, or next, on borseback both of us, meeting in tic gate
of Hyde Park, wlien lier eyes, but that was ail, s id te mie almost
teuchingly. ' Yes, yes, tliat is youn? But enougli of tliat old matter, whicb
but hlf concerus Irving, and is uew extinet."

It is evident tiat tbe old feeling sstill vibrated at siglit of lier, and we
may pardon bis sneer at the "lricli, insignificant Mr. Something " she liad
taken for lier liusband, believing as hie did, that she had sacrificed al
that was higliest in lier nature by making a leveless marriage of ambition,
wliereas, if she liad net, like Blumine, "Iresigned lierseif te wed soe
riclier," she miglithave been the wife of the world-famous philosophier
of Clielsea. lis acceunt of lier liusband is net strictly accurate; but
before going, into tiat matter tbere is something more te bo said of lier
birti and parentage than we learu frem the Il Reminiscences."

The story of Margaret Go-rden's mother was a straugely romantie eue.
She was the daugliter of a man wlio kept tlie canteen for the soldiers'
quarters on Prince Edward Island, but in thie midst of sucb unfavourable
circumstances, she grew up a modest andi higli-minded girl-" a peari,"
as George Eliot mnakes tbe little motlier say of Mirali, Ilenly washed by
thie mud th.at surrounded lier." She was beautiful, tee, witli a refined and
delicate beauty whicli seemed almost a miracle in se discordant an environ-
ment. She liad golden brown liair, blue oyes, finely meoulded features,
witb that trauspareutly clear and f air complexion, a delicate rose tint
relieving it from palenoss, whicli is perliaps nover seen in sucli perfection
as in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. lier figure was as perfect as lier
face, taîl, graceful, perfectly formed, and with a remarkable air of distinct-
tien in bier carniage and walk. In fact sic lias been described te the
writer as eue of nature's wenders. Wben she was scarcely sixteen the
surgeon of a regiment stationed on Prince Edward Island foîl in love with
lier and inarnied lier. He was "l eue of the Gerdons of Aberdeen,"
but lie was peor, and bis marriage witb tuis beautiful island geddess ruicd
bis prospects. lie loft the army and went te Hlifax wliere hoe practised
bis profession witb goed succoss, but lie died in a few years, leaving, bis
wife and four yeung cbildren penniless. Dr. Gerdon's family liad nover
forgiven lis imprudent marriage, but on liearing of bis death a married
sister of bis wrote te Mrs. Gordon offering te adopt tic yeungest of bier
twe little nicces. The offer was accepted, and Margaret, aftcrwards
immortalized as Bluinine, was sent te lier aunt. Mrs. Gordon liad now
berseif and three children te support ; but she was a weman of great spirit
and energy, and as ne ether source seemed open, she took in plain sewing-
net se hopeless a means of making a living as it would lie to-day. Gentle-
men's shirts were thon pieces ,of ,curiously elaberate work, witli f rilîs and
ruffles and endless rows of fine stitcliing, and a skilful seamstress rcceived
bigli prices fer making tliem. Mrs. Gordon bad a friend in the wife of the
Town Majer of lifax, wlio had licou kinh te ber during lier liusband's
lifo time, aîîd tirough bier, she get constant employ mont frein the officers
of tic garrison, and managed te make au independent livclhood. But the
romance of lier life liad net yet ended. One day a young man, afterwards
well-knowu in London as at the liead of bis profession, but thon enly tic
surgeon ef a regiment statioed in lifax, called at Mrs. Gerden's lieuse
te order a set of shirts, lHe said afterwards that lie was se mucli asten-
islied at lier extraerdinary beauty, thon only in its full perfection, and lier
graceful and dignified manners, that bis first impulse was te apologize fer
liaving made a mistake, as lie ceuld net suppose tbat tliis queeuly weman
could be the scamstress lie expected te sec. Before lie ef t the lieuse lic
was deeply in love, and, theugli it was net witliout difficulty tiat hoe won
ber consent te a stop apparently se injurieus te ail lis worldly intcrests,
tbcy were, narried. Immediately after their marriage, Mr. Guthrie's
regiment was ordered te Spain, wliere Wellington had just commenced bis
campaign. Mr. Gutbrie went witb bis regiment, liaving first settled bis
wife and lier children, wbem lie always regardod as bis own, in a small
lieuse in London. Tiere, tihi the war was ever, Mrs. Guthnie lived in
strict retirement, and with sncb prudent ecenomy that wbeu lier busband
returned she was able te, place in bis bauds uearly ahi the money witli
which lie had supplicd bier. Then Mr. Gutirie left tic army, took a hand-
some boeuse in the most fasliionable part of London, and tbrougli the
friendship of thie great Duke, which lie liad gaincd in the Peninsula, added
te bis own skilh, soon won faine and wealtli, and was muade the liead of tic
Royal Cohlego of Surgeons, bis wifc presiding over bis luxurieus establish-
muent as if "te the manner hemn."

Meanwhile Margaret remained witli ber aunt in Scotlaud. Tali and
fair, she liad inlierited lier motber's beauty, sof tened into a genther, sweeter,
more submissive type. Carlyle speaks of lier aunt as bcing poor as wcll
as preud, but slie bad relations wlio were boti able and willing te introduce
their levely young cousin into the best seciety of Scetland wlien she was
old enough te niake what tliey considered a suitable marriage. Till tuis
time she lived quietly witb lier aunt in tic littie tewn of Kirkcaldy, taking
lessons in languages and literature froru Edward Irving, and other lessons,
whîîcl it liad net becu thouglit necessary te guard against, from bis friend
Carlyle. Wben lier romantie frieudsbip, or love, whicbever we may cal
it, fer the clever yeung sclioelmaster became known te bier aunt, slie was
hurried away frein Kirkcaldy. A few mentis hater sic was brouglit eut
in Edinburghi and at once became the reigning belle. She had scores of
levers, ref used many ehigile offers, and finally muade what was considered
a fortunate and happy marriage witb Mr. Bannerman, a young man of
family, and beir te a liareuetcy and a large property, for wbicli lie had net
long te wait. lie got into panliament anu>d was of sufficient pohitical
importance te ho sent eut te Nova Scotia as Goveruor ; and se by the
strange turuing of fertune's wlicel, Margaret reigned as a little qucen in
Hlifax, wliere ber mother liad once sewed Ilseamn and gusset, and band "

for lier living; though under happier auspices than the lieroine of Ilood'o
famous song.

.After Margaret Gordon was gone, school teaching and Kirk8ldy
becamne intolerable to Carlyle. Like Teufelsdràckh, lie took up his
pilgrim-staff Ilold business being soon wound up," and went forth, if ni't
to mnake a perambulation and circumambulation of the globe, to feol, like
him, "la liomeless wanderer, solitary, eating bis heart out, a prey to lnle*
less struggles and miseries ; standing in frigid impotence ; the powers I
his mmnd ail festering and corroding ecd other in the miserable strife Of
inward will agrainst outward impediteents ;"these are some of the words Inl
whiclihe described lis state of mind during the three years that followed bis
departure fromn Kirkcaldy. His confidence in himself and his powers had
been rudeiy broken down by lis great disappointment ; his faith in God
and iian went also. The deepest scepticismi and a fierce despair of ahl good
had taken hold of him, accompanied by ail those mental strutggles alla
spiritual torments whicli lie lias described in "lSartor." Then 'tie foui
hag, dyspepsia," seized him, no doubt fromn bis mind being se intenselY
occupied that lic paid no attention to tlie necessary conditions of health,
and tlie wants of lis body. fie was afterwards astonisbed that tlie suifer,
ings of tliat time did not kili liim. By degyrees, liowever, relief came. fi
renewed companionship with lis faitliful friend Irving made a littie rift In1
the heavy cloud that hung over him, and tlirougli it the liglit he found in
Leith Walk was able to enter. Thon, better cliances of iiterary work
came ; aud perliaps, inost saotliing of ail, bis intimacy witli Miss Wels,9
and lier quick recognition of lis genius, came to brigliten lis life. But
bis friendship for lier was a very different feeling fromn bis love for
Margaret Gordon. lier various cliarms and attractions, lier bigli aspira-
tions and contempt for frivolities, excited bis admiration and wonl bis
osteem; hier quick wit, and gay temper, cliased away bis gîoom and
despondence ; lier companionship was at once a stimulant and a tonic; and
last, nlot least, bis self-estecm, se bitterly mortified by Margaret Gordons
renunciation, was gratified by the preference slie sliowcd him over lier
mnany admirers in a mucli better worldly position ; lie thouglitlier superior
to ail otiier women, but lie was neyer in love witi lier. Nor wvas Miss
Welsh ever in love witli him. Slie candidly tells lii that she knew herseîf
capable of "la love to 'whicli no deprivation would be a sacrifice, wliicli weuld
carry every tbought of lier being impetuously along witli it,"1 but owfl5

tliat sucli is not the love she felt for hîim. Love like tliis she liad periaPs
felt for Edward Irving, but lier marriage witli liim liad proved te be
impossible; then slie seeins to liave made up lier mind to marry Carlyley
not froin love, but as slie af ter wards said, frein ambition. Tlieir lotterS tO
each otlier after their marriago liad been decided on (but the time alla
circumstances were yet to lie arranged) are surely the most cxtraordiflary
epistolary specimens to bie found in thie literature of love. Tliose of LadY
Mary Wortley Montague and lier nonchalent lover, afterwards lier hUs;
baud, make tlie nearcst approacli to*tiem. I 1mnust avoid romance,
Carlyle writes, "lfor it is an carnest practical. affair wc are engaged in, anda
requires sense and regulation, not poetries and entbuisiasms." IlYou and
I keeping bouse ini Craigenpultock "slie exclaims, "lwbat a thing that
would lie to lie sure ! Depend upon it you could not exist tliere a twelil
month. For my part, I ceuld not spend a montli at it witli an ange! 1!
would as soon tliink of building myself a nest on the Bass Rock. When
at last tliey 'were of one mmnd as te house and lieuse-keeping, instead 0'
showing any of tliat joy whicli betrotlied loyers are supposed to foel Wb"'
the fruition of tlieir liopes is near, an awful dread of tlie terrible stop they
were going to take came over this oxtraordinary pair -a slirinking frOn
tlie odious ceremony tliey bad to undergo more comic than tragic on Miss
Weisli's part, more tragic than comic ou Carlyle's. "lDo," she wrote tO
him, Ilget into a more benignant humour, or theo incident (this wedding)
will not ouly wcar a very original aspect, but likewise a very her-edn
one." Carlylo's plan was that, af ter tic ceremony, tliey were to jouney
to Comely Bank, ticir future liome, by the stage coacli; but to this Miss
Welsli would net consent, insisting on a post chaise. Carlyle thon propesed
tliat bis brother Jolin sliould accompany themn in the post chaise, and Wh"'t
this was peremptorily forbidden by Welsli, lie stipulated for permission t'
smoke tlireo cigars during the journoy of twenty-six miles ; thinking, 't
miglit seem, tliat, failing tlie companly of bis brotber, the solace of tobacco
was necessary to support him tlirougli the long tête-a-tête witli bis bride.
liere was no romance; uotliing of thie Ilbloom of yeung desire, and purPle
liglit of love." These bad surrounded bis love for Margaret Gordon, aIid
then, for him, liad faded away forever. Jane Welsli made bim a de votea
and admirable wif e, a slirewd and stimulating critic, and au excellent
house-keeper--thougli some levers of peace and quietness miglit have
protested against sucli agonies of purification, sucb whirlwinds of change"
sucli domestic eartliquakes of divers kinds, as are clironicled in lier letters'
Iu spite of bis occasional carelessuess and want of consideration (mainîy
owing, ne doubt, te bis absorption of bis work) and lier bigli tempe)r and
caustic tongue, tlieir admiration and csteemi for ecd other continued tO
the end. Wben she found that lier most clierisbed hope of a partnershbP
with lier busbaud in bis work was not to be realized, she lielped liii"1!I
the only way possible to lier by saving him from all domestic cares, 88cflil
ficing ahl lier own tastes and pleasures to shield bim froin the smaîl annoy'
ances of daily if e. And if, wlion seine natural, feminine jealousies an
weaknesses intervened, she did not always do this in the magnaniiitY 01
silence, she may well ho fergiven when we remember that whule lier strelge
lasted she nover failed in lier arduous task. Sbe had lier reward, firtt
during lier life, in the triuinphant inauguration of Carlyle as Lord eeotr
of Edînburgli University, whicli she j ust li ved te sec ; and after lier de,*'1
in bis grateful tribute to lier memory, net only on lier tombstone, but. 1

those sorrowful and impassioncd Il Reminiscences " wlieroin lie bas rD.'Oe
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sucli a noble monument as was neyer before erected to any woman, and

tlirougli whjch lier name, as sue would most have desired, wiil be forever

aBOci-ted with his famne.
AnId what if hie had married Margaret Gordon? Why, then, hie wouid

lever have gone througli the experiences of Teufelsdri5ckh, and would

fle'er have written "lSartor iResartus.) L. M.

THE SCIL4P BOOK.

DE LUYNES DISCUSSES I3URNING QUESTIONS.

Tilp ilit was dark, the sea was rougli, and after such a day the ladies

WiselY retired early. The smoking-room was almiost deserted when De

Luyiles and Rlobert took possession of it, but other friends dropped in, and

geleral conversation was in progress. iRobert reminded Maurice that lie

hlad Promised another cliapter of his observations begun a few niglits

before. Col. Lyons knew how to interest him, and asked if lie had taken

aPart in the politics of his country.

IlNta distinguishied part," hie replied, "land yet I arn not an 111differ-

euit Observer. Like my father, I have the miisfortune toc quarre1 witlia

POWerful influence among us in Quebec on some questions , adthat shuts

thé6 door of public life agaînst; me. I have been in lParliam cnt twice, but

OIlY Bat a few months and was beaten, ostensibly because muy people were

told that I was a Freemason, whîdli was false ; thougli they did not know

"liat it mieant. The real reason, liowever, was that an unseen influence,

*hicli cOntrolled them, was hostile to me. In my youth, the clergy of mY

(hetret offered me their support in an election then pending for îny

CoiI1ty, but by My f atlier's ad vice I ref used it, because it would involve a

Olag whicli no man of spirit could submit. 1 bore my father's naine;
I

a "0 ed bis advice. against theirs, and tliey neyer forgave me. 1 arn

t lthie, and I want to be a true son of the Churdli; but to me, there is

~derenice between the spiritual and the temporal. I accept lier teadhings

mOatters of faith and ruerals, but as to the franchise, the taxation, the

Pfl0 amnistration of laflairs, I cannot allow lier te dictate my course.

othr sfe h an
mjait,"gen have lield the samne views, and havesuerdteae

lu t 7 England and France you see gentlemen of wealtli prefer-

Ob Pth s o rat political distinction on botli sides. if you do not

çelitlenie nie, there is an iron heel aîways waiting to crusli you. Kind

ein religious and private if e, they are intolerant above ail tliings

lthat Which relates te, political freedomi of speech or action. 'Iheir influ-

erie 13 enlormouls. Sorne of my friends have oftein said to :me, ' Why not

Y il th tie ?~ Why slamn the door of preferment forever in your face î
go Wthte

elole, your rank, the loyalty of your people, would maintain you in

0ver enenand hour, if youL would conciliate this hiostile power.y It how-

0)18'ot always absolutely dominant; tlianks te influences beyond it.s

roi, its party lias been sometimes beaten, thougli it lias formied sucli

Ptangul alae that its influence scella as great anfgittrdina

les15 of' amnong its own people. When the liberals are in power, it liap-

ar6 apo course, that independent Frenchi Canadians wlie do not foliow it

Wh6 tholntd to Office, but thi.s happens only wlien tbey cannet lielp it;

idas t0  owiat uetey are absolute masters o oe aaa

491su Patronage and toleration, they rule witli a rod of iron."

h ave Pose, said the professer, "lit is a revival of the, old controversies
knin IlO8 well in England." r otovsy ejid

aiciTati 'a. not altogether true of modem cnrvryrjie

forie~ a wi- ti yeu, the Catholics, if tliey were Britishi subjects, fouglit

ht for cipation; that cause was plausible and just. But these me"

fralchis P oer, for the education of the young, for the control of the

e sand of the avenues which lead to the preforment of their own

Til Therie was once n great controversy betwedfl the Gliai n

faithanontanesa in France; you know its iiistory, and liow the former kept

IW* it}t the nation; substitute Canada for France, and we could work

tthe Gallican Churclimen. But those men couid practicaliy set the

d ireclOer the Stategiving te, the latter only the power to register the

th ormer. If you chide tleie for this, you will b eone

eW5 s ePlis The more intelligent revoit against these extreme

otait . revoit I But I spoke of theoir intelligence ; they do

Ourlt kick against the pricks ; and so they drift aloiig w1tli tue

tlro ~~ an eap the easy rewards of complaisance. An Englishmani

tro léi lacasually into our society would see littie and hear less of these

1 th Elle would meet men of letters and mon of the worid at the lîead

la1 aici. es and they would charmf bim witli their manflers. The

Oil 18 dshow,, when there is resistance to hée crushled among their

tur feorled anr years agio my father and a dozen young men of cul-
ert a politica

Wh.r~ asocaton founded a newspaper, and publislieda oicl

etd Ch hve Their platformi einbraced nearly ahl the measures of refomuhi

ai e ben. enactQd since that time ; but the projectors were denoun-

1ve tailife bYta en who, evier since, have maintained their hostily, but

0%,ara eu credit for the work. But wliy do I speak of these things te

tuer, ie Strangers? It is because yolu are Englishmen of rank, States-

y oilidears) are ten of affairs; you are studying the forces whicli in

d e Yl"aet guide opinion in the wide Britishi Empire. Youi

t-0'ePenldency across the water, weak it may bie il nu1mbers, but in

andop 'in Pessibilities large like the United States, and larger than

Yol'10 dowithlihem family of nations. It is a seif-governin comy n

'1148thisl to interfere witli it. But you sliould study the forces

14"éat least control one-fourtli of its population, forces whidh hold the

tyed. O rele an~id centro1 it. Yen will find the buik of your olrlrwn race

P Cy a n lukewarm, singing te the air that Nere must have

mlè oi le Deluge. Do I appeal to strangers againltm

would save thiem. I tell their sad tale to stroug men who have lovcd and

upleld freedôm ; not tliat you could ceerce or restrain tliem ; but whule

you nîight do soinething to open their cyes, you would render a service te

your own race, as well as mine, in dispeliing clouds thiat to-day may seem

to yeu no bigger than a man's liand, but whidli are frauglit with Storm and

peril."
I have always believed" said Mr. Burmows, the Attorney-General of

the United States, "that the destiny of your country is annexation to

nîlufe."
"lShe would thus become part of a glorieus Republic," observed De

Luynes' "land it may be that such a chanzge is in store for us. Miglit not

the interests of the continent be better served if Canada grew te be a

great and f riendly neiglibour No doulit aunexation would solve great

commercial and political questions. Canîada is growing too rapidly to,

remain forever as she is. In local matters suie is ouly a nominal depen-

dency, enijoy:iiig practicaily, control over lier own aflairs. But the day

will come, thîough perliaps not soon, whîen sheé wiil out-grow this tutelage

which sits liglitly on hier now. Then why shîould slie turn to you 1 lier chl-

dren are the offlhpring of the two f orcîîîost nations of the world ; they

botli know how to govern. Canadians have liad expericiice iii the metiîods

of ceustitutieflal reforin ; as to lier local jurisdiction, Canada is a free

country ; sIc is workin g ont tille probleiîî of Britishi Parliimentary Govern-

ment. There are, indeed, enemies xvithuin lier borders, but if the people

are ivise, tliey will overcomie theni. She hias verge and scope enougli to

satisfy the wiidest liopes of an anibitious people. Why not encourage lier

te set up for hierseif, that thiere may be wrought out on this continent two

systemns of constitutioiad liberty, s0 much akin as to create friendship

aînug both peopies, and divergent enougli te, form g contrast and enable

us te compare the two systeiîis V"

"lBut wliy maintain the two systenis 'h interposed Mr. Burrows, Il with

the expense and aîneoyaiice of two long hunes of custom-liouses, and the

géneral administration of two governmeiits 'h Wliy net let us welcome

you te our markets, and te tbe protection and prestige of our power 1

ihese are net mytlis; thicy hiave been founded in blood and treasure. I

boueur your attaclifielit te the Old Country that lias scrved you se well,

but whîidh wvould net liold you a monient af ter it was manifcstly your

interest te go. WVe, tee, are yeur kiîîsînen, and Unîited Northi Anerica

would be te us aIl a guarantee of ptespGrity and peace."

"iOh wliy de yen covet niore 1 " said De Luynes, "lwithi yeur boundlcss ter-

ritories and yeur varieties of climate, soul, anîd productionI If we were safeiy

intreîied against forcigu focs, might tliere net ý,,row up greater dlangers

in the way ef dexnestic discord ? h is ques tien wili lie settied by the genera-

tien whîich lias te selve it, and possibiy by liglits thiat are obscure te us

Dow ; but do you tlîink greed of territory grows hike love of accumîula-

tien, J If yeu liad Canada, hîow long would Mexico remiain eut in the

coid ; anîd which of tIe mongrel Spaniisli-Americati States ceuld resist,

after that, yeýur powcrfui fascinationî ? Ahi this iniiglit increase commerce,

but whcre wouid reilain that shicet-anclior of freedoîn--inteliigeut, popular

opinion îh If my thouglits suggest danger, the peril would tlireaten

ns ahl."
-Il lad neyer regarded it in that ligît," said Mm. Burrows, "and yeurs

is a plausible view.">

cI1 admiire yeur great Rýepulblic," De Luynes remarked, "and have

been rebuked aîneng my own p~eople for iny outspoken opinions. There

is a class with us who regard frieiîdship for the States as incompatible

with loyalty te the Em pire. But if 1 could returit bore ini a hiundred ycars

I sliould le te find in Northi America two gretit countries wludli lad been

true te their traditions, and liad promnoted the onjeyinciit of liberty under

these twe systerns amoîîg liumdreds of millionls of prospérons frecînen. To

have achieved suchi results would hiave required wisdoui and forbearance,

for thiere are evils new, whidh, if net suppresscd, wili insure the destruc-

tion of bath ceuitries. I hiave always advocated an extended Îranchise,

but it is a source of danger wliere the people are miercenary, or wliere

they de net uuderstafld their riglits. Thie demagogue is a perpetual

menace te free geveriulents. The moreo politiciii loks onhy te the

moment. What we need are statesmeli of boiueur and wertli, te iead the

people te lok beyond for ulterier results. Despetisti, with ail its liate-

fuhness, meoves in a narrow circle, and couti'ehling few influences may lie

comparativeîy pure. Thc womst forma of corruption are found whîere a

corrupt peephe geverfi. And yen have hiut eue safe-guard--&,,healthy

public opiion. ',e iîiust treat as an cnemny of the State the man who

Nvould debauidl it. Thus protected, cour free peophes, separate or united,

wili have before tliem a glorieus future."

"9These are noble senitimuents)" said the Professer. IlThe statesman's

work would be easy wliere sucli principles prevailed."
YU;ia1 exchaimhed our stranger of the niglit before.

siWe cannet always realize in practice cour theories of excellence,"

remarked the Professer. But we eau set before us a higli standard,

and strive te readli it, and our efforts wihh impreve if they do not

perfect us."
The conversation was continued, but Tom was too preoccupied te listen

further.-PrO/esqr Conant, by Hon. L. S. luntington.

A PRIMA DONNA ANJ IIER LOYEnS.

A WELL-KNOWN actress, wlie is aise a professional beauty, was eue day

e eh ing a littie plelasatit banter on the subject of hier levers. On being

qusin ed oieyrsetn one of them, for wliom she was supposed te

ontetain a more than passiug fancy, sIc dechared, with an easy haugli,

"Wel, I did love him, madly, whiie wve were phaying atT-,ndi
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was very pleasant ; but in the course of time we went on te Z--, where
I saw anether whorn I lilied bctter, aud I fergot ail about the first one."
And se, perhaps, it is with rnest actresses aud prima donnas, whose fancies
are as mauy and as fleeting as their admirers. The world lueurs o? thiese
things; semletimes it is the divorce court, sometîmes it is a volume wvritten
hy a friend, which reveals the secret. Some aînusing recollections of
Mdme. Patti's early life have just beeni publislued by Fràuleiuî Louisa Tïuw.
This lady, we are told, lived wvith the great prima donna from 1863 te 1877.

Thli record begins with the appearance of the seveîiteen-year-old pria
donna in London, and is carried down te the tiiie whun thce cisturbunces
in thc doînestie affairs cf the Marquis de Caux appeur te have caused la
separution between the two ladies. Fraulein Lauw begins by telling how
the Patti faunily made the acquaintance o? a venerable Italian, te who:n
Patti became se attached that sîce cuiled hima her~ Idear papa." Shie 'vas
ait his home nearly evcry day, and there eue evening ut dinner miet twve
young Milanese cf very engaging muanners. With eue of these lîandsoine
young fellows she fell iii love. "Papa Patti " was censulted, aud gave
his consent, but on eue condition. "Wait," lie said. 'fIc betrothed le vers
had te accept the uubending decision of thc father, aud put up for the tinue
being with thc privilege of meeting each ether twice a week iii thc lieuse
of the papa.

Adeljua contiuued hier catreer of triumphi but, while the publie perfermod almost
impossible things ia its enthusiasm, Adelina's betrothed sut ini bis chair ais if on coaie,
his eyes flashed flames sud tlaggers iu ail directions. But it was not the publie alore
whose enthusiasm enraged the young 011dblo; the lava of bis jealonsy poureli aise ever
the artiets who supportedl ber. \Vhon the great Mlarie, as Romso, kisscd luis J uet, it
seemed as if thc jealeus eue buîuted in bis pockets for a boinb witlu which to destroy
his suppesedi rival. More sud more consumned by jealeusy, tue yoiing man deelared to
Adelina's father that bie wonld wait ne longer, and must incontinently marry his love,
His insane behavieur led Papa Patti te fear that if matrried te such a man Adlina's lot
would net bie eue et roses. Tbe two mcn quarrelled. Adelina was beside lierseif, and
wept bitterly wben aIe beard of tle rapid cenelusion of lier love idyli.

Wlien a few mentlis later they learned tliat Signer M. lad failed in
business Ilieo was ne longer mentiened," says the Freulein ri i windiiug Up
tlie episode.

Thc stery gees oit te tell ef thc Sunday evening mnestingsaet Patti's
lieuse during thc winter after sIc lad returuied fromn lier Londlon season te
Paris. Freni these gatheringa Nilason was seldem absent, aud an-eng the
most diligent visitera ivere Gusatave Dorcé, thc Vicomte Daru, Baron St.
Armand, and the Marquis de Caux.

Adelina loeked forward te the meeting witb the Marquis -witl glad excitement.
One evening a few friends bad departed £rom Adelina's dressing-room. As bo always
repeated censcientieuBly the towu gessip te us, Adelina turned smilingly towards hima
sud asked, IlWell, Marquis, what is there new-wlat is Paris talking about? ", "The
newest thing,'" was tbe answer, , "is that we are engagedl." I must admîit tbat thie
answer startled me, snd tbat I looked at Adelina witb my curuiosity ou a tension. Her
Meatures seemed enlivened by an inexpressible loveliness. Smiliugly slic suid te lice
Marquis -. -And wlîy not? 1 hope it weuld net be uupleasant for yeni?" At fi t-s1
embarrassed, then joyfnlly meved, tbe Marquis wvas oniy abie te starmer tha worl.iA
"Ne, certainly net. I weuid be tle bappiest of mentaIs if It were true! ' Blushin,ly
Adelina extended ber baud te the Marquis, wbo was almost beside bimef witlî j iy,
wbile she said: Il I tee, wotild be bappy." Wildly the Marquis pressed the preffred
band te lus lips; iutexicated witb joy lie clasped Atelina in hie arms, tIen biurid
away specbless. But Adelina, in a long, warmn embrace, whispered tIe sweet con.
fession te me: IlI amn very happy "

It is said that Patti ut first to a streng aversion te Signer Nicolini,
"lecause of luis habit of boasting of lis conquests." Fuâiuleiîu Lauw tele

incidents of lis breuking o? contractsand ruakingr new engagemuents in
order te siîug with Patti. Thc domestie catastrophe in the lieuse;( e? the
Marquis de Caux is described as follows:-

Wlien tc Meseow seasen was approaching its end the Marquis leanoud tluaiNicolini
intended te cerne from Naples te St. Petersburg, aud, after breaicing bis coutraet at
the fermer place, lad offeied te sing at the latter tîvelve times witiiout compesationu.
Iînmediately on lis arrival in tle Russian metrepolis the Mnrqisi, demanled tint

BI.omeo and Juet," in wbiel epera Nicolini was te sing the part of Romnco siioul
be strickeî¾ from tbe repertery, aud that there should be ne joint appearance of thue
singer sud hie wife in the season; The direetore assuredl the Marquis tuai lisi demande
oheuid be complied witb; constrained, pîobably, by tbe two artisîs, tbey nevertlîoless
permitted the announicement of Nicolini's appearauce in IlTraviata.' In bis rage,
because ef this duplicity of the directers, tle àlarquis sent word te Impresario Ferry
tbat le was determined net te permit bis wife te appear at ail. Iu lie despair Ferry
promised te substitute Massini fer Nicelini; but wlien the certain rose on tbe evening
of the perfermance Nicolini nevertbeless appeared on the stage. The centinued excite.
ment threw me upon a sick-bed. The physician declared that a speedy change of air
was tle best medicine fer me. Theo Marquis understoed enly tee weli leow tîuîs pue-
seriptien fittedl my iilness ; hie feit that my recovery in bis bouse was net te ho lîoped
for.
IlAdelina rcceived the intelligence of iny imminent departure with mndi?-
ference," says thie Frusulein, sadly. Il Our farewell was exceediugly cool
snd fresty, as if it was with a stranger instead o? a frieud, a sister. Iu
lier I liad lest the dearest thing on carth. A few weeks luter tle Mar-
quis de Caux slared the lass'with iue."-Pall ilall Gazette.

MARIE ANTOINETTE AND THE FRIENCHL COURT AT MARLY.*

EvERY age lias its own colouriuug. Marly sliewed that of Louis XI V.,
even more than Versailles. Everythiug in the former place appeared te
have licou preduced by the magie power o? a fairy's waud. Net thc
slightest trace of aîl this splendeur remains; tIse rcvolutionary spoilers eveus
tore up thc pipes whidli served te supply thc founitains. Perhaps a brie?
description o? this palace sud thc usages established there by Loiuis XIV\.
rnay lie acceptable.

Tle very extensive gardenis o? Marly ascended almoat imperceptibly te
thc pavilien o? the sun, which was eccupicd enly by tle Kiug aud lis
family. Thc pavilieus o? tle twclve zodiacal signa lieunded the twe aides
of the lawn. lliey werc connected by liowers imrpervieus te the raya o?

*,The Private Life et Marie Antoinette, by Jeanne Louise Henriette Campan.

the sun. The pavilions nearest to that of the suri were reserved for the
Princes of the Blood and the ministers ; the rest were occupied by perS0as
holding superior offices at Court, or iriviteci to stay at Marly. Each paViliOn
WiLs narîeed after fresco paintings, which covered its walls, and which had
been executed bv the most celebrateci artists of the age of Louis XIV'
On a line with the upper pavilion tiiere was on the left a chapel; Ofl the'
rigi it a pavilion called La Perspective, which concealed a long suite of
offices, containing a hundred lodging rooms intended for the perSOns

belogin totuesericeof the Court, kitchens, and spacious dinin.ros
in which iaore than thirty tables were splendidly laid out.

During half of Louis XV. 's reiga the ladies still wore the "lhabit ue
cour de Marly," se namied iiy Louis XI V., and which differed little from, that
devised for Versailles. The French 'go-xvn gathered in the back, and itb
great hoops, replaced this dress, and continued to be worni till the edo
the reiga of Louis XVI. The diamonds, feathers, rouge, and emnbroidered
stufis, spangled with gold, effaced ail trace of a rural residence ;but the
people loved to sec the splendour of their sovereign, and a brilliant Gourt,
glittering iii the shades of the woods.

A.fter dinner, and before Ilie linur for cards, the Queen, the Princesses'
and their ladies, paraded among the cluînps of trees, in little carriag 1
beneath canopies richly emabroidered with goid, drawn by inen inl the
Kirng's livei'y. Thei trocs planted by Louis XIV., were of prodigiOus
hieilt, which however, was surpassed in several of the groups by fountaîe8

of the clearest water; whule, ai-ong othere, cascades over white mnarble, the
waters of wvhicb, met by the sunbeams, looked like draperies of silVer
gauze, forîned a contrast to the solemun darkness of the greves.

In the evening nothing more was niecessary for any well dressed nial
to procure admission to the Queen's card-parties than to be nanmed and
presented, by sone officer of the Court, to the gentleman usher of the card
roomn. This rocîn, which was very large, and of octagonal shape, rose t
the top of the Italian roof, and terininiated in a cupola, f urnished witd
balconies, in which females who had not been presented easily obtaifl
leave to place themnselves, and enjoy the sighit of the brilliant asnbae

Though not of tlîe nuier of persons belonging to the Court, ge9l
men admitted into this salon might request ene of the ladies sae vt

the Qucen at lansquenet or faro to bet; upon lier cards with such 901d or
notes as they prcsented li er. Rihpeople and the gairblers of paris inot iniss one of the evenings at the Marly salon, and there were alwayoconsiderable sunîs won and loat. Louis XVI. hated higli play, and very
often showed displeasure when the loss of large sums wvas mentiOnle '
'l'lie fashion of wearing a black coat without beiin muun had not
then ben iiutroduced, and the King gave a few of lis coups de, beutair t
certain chevaliers de St. Louis, dressed in this inanner who camne to Vent"r
two or tbree louis, in the hope that fortune would faveur the haiVîsOIll
duchesses who deigined te place thcm on their cards.

Singular coiitrasts are often seen amnidst the grandeur of courts. l
order te maniage sucli Iig(h play ut the Queen's faro table, it was llece95sary thave a bainker provided with. large su rns of money ; and this nelesst
placed at the table, te which. noue but the higliest titled perSsoi,,et
adinitted iii gericrl nlot only M. de Chalabre, wlio wvas its banker, but tS
a rctired captaih of foot, who officiated as his second. A word, triïiîa, b
comnpletely appropriate te express the maniner in whidh the Cor
attended there, was often heard. Gentlemen presented at Court "'ho lia
net been invited to stay at thc Marly, camne ; uere iowtsuch lr as
did te Versailles, and returned again te Paris ; ne uhcircumstanc 8A
it wvas said sudh a one had been te Marly only en polisson ; and it apPe.arie
odd te heur a captivating Marquis, in auswer te tîte inquiry wheffhe,
was of thîe royal party at Marly, say, "NLo, I arn onily here en pOliss5u'f
rneaning siînply I arn lere on the footing of ail those whose nobilitY il O

a Jeter date than 1100.,' The Marly excursions were exceeding'ly cxpell
sîve to the King. Besides the superior tables, those o? the aliniersi
equerrins, maîtres d' hôtel, etc., etc., were ail supplied with such a degref
of magnificence as te allow of iuviting strangers te tlemi ; aud ali-feat ai
the, visitera frei Paris were boarded ut the expense of the Court.

THE WEIrLINGTON STATUE.

ON exaînination of the head and hat of the Duke of Wellington 's sttu
af ter its remevul a bird's nest of twigs, evid'ently built by somfe inun stbet

sterling, vas discovered. The nest liad been built on the croWn of the
duke's lîead, and entrance toit was effQcted frein under the ends ft
great plume at the peint o? the lut. The uest was allowed te reia1

Tle dimensions of the hat are four foot long by eue and hal? feet hch h
plume neeaaîîring three feet acroas, and the head and hat echiga olI

bial? a ton. It was found by ClnlloeofWoolwich Arsenal01
inpcinthat the monument lad been cast in a great imany pieCees e

o? which were rivetted tegether with boîts, the others beiie f, g
ut the foundry, aud therefore net being capable ef division withotit "'Jte
te the wvork. TIce four rivetted portions were the head and body Of it
Duke, aud the hicad and tail o? the herse. Before these were dIv Viklil
xvas necessary te find the position of the boitq frein insgide. AW'o ae
ef mediuii size was hoisted for this purpese up te the neck e? the t~e
aud lie, with the greatest case, slipped throu -gh tlîe Duke's collar iflto ta
lioll.ov bodies of the rider aud the herse. H1e found plenty Of roolîl hO
stand up aud walk about iniside with f reedoin. The body of the Palle, the
found, was joined a little belew the sword-belt, the horse's lecad fr0"' t-p
withers te a point above the breastpîate in front, aud the tail a t the c' L
per. Throughout, the inetal was net lesa in thickness than hl al an li'1the
soine places being as muel as twe and a-half inches thick. The legs 0 o

utediherse were solid, in erder te support the wveight o? the statue, cOOJIP readi
aIl ut thirty tons. It will lie fully a month before the Monument 1
for starting for Alderahot. -- Pali .7lall Budget.

492 [JUix 8rd, 18e4
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9 CROQUET V. LAWN TENNIS.

TIIERE are signis of a croquet revival. Lawn tennis is net altoge-

therdooedbut young ladies are boginning te sec tiat it is a gante for mon.
Ifplayed by girls it should be played vith ont corsets. Against a youing

Pelo in f 6nls a girl in stays and a dress weightcd with the cumbeoiie
prOtuberances which are noxv in fashion lias 11o chano'-c. If she bestirs

hersoîf 80 mucli in striking at the bail, lier iovements are uïot onily

111lgraceful but injurious to health ; if sho cultivates gracti, vaitilngy in

Pr'etty attitudes for the bahl tili it counes \vitlif lier reacli, thon there 15 no0

galme. The proper tennis costume for a girl \voild lie a Gariblîdi shirt
and a plain skîrt, as liglit as possible, but7 girls do not really care citoughi

for tennis to mnake any sacrifice of personal adoinmient for its sake. What

they like is the open air and the companiy of moen (four girls playing at

teuiins witli no mari lookîng on is a very rare sig-lit) ; but croquet offers

these attractions -vitli additional possibulities in the way of talk. At cr0-

quet the fair player îaay woar vliat she pîcases, strike pîcturesquet

attitudes, go througli the gante witliout hurry, and hold sweet confidential
chat bet1weeij tie bits. At tennis tliere is no0 conidential chat-

tirg. Croquet is certainly slower tlian tennis to guud phayers Of the,

hast gae, but net slower than tennis as played by sortie yonîîg ladiies, whio

OlySend tlie bail over the nîet once ont cf five tries. It iniglit have been

exPected that thie earniestness of somne yeung incia iii their practice of

t""wOulcl prove fatal to the gaine as a sociable pý,stiine. Entmusiast's

'Df the racket play too iveli for tîjeir sisters and sisters' friends; and it is realhy

11 etfu afe ail to "lield eut " while a proticient in flaninels amuses bini-

YOI lycutting bails in so dexterous a style that tliey scarcely reliound, and

ut always b misd vnwe irl tires hiersoîf ont iin straiiiig
alfer t lie mseee le

tivTI LodonG'ra1ohic say s:-There are rîany iess pleasant and hucra-

Uteperfore a de giviiig of spinitualistie or thotigbtyreadirig seamices

he e herormrd net make monoey directly, lie does so iîîdircctly, and

W'11becniethepot cf a circle of fashiionalile feathier lieads. But te

aceompligh this stîccessf ully hoe must be decently educated, wvear a gooti coat
lis h back, and mix in Il Society." We do neit recoiatind hmimo te live

Rh an unfashionable rogion as Ocean Street, Stepuiey, anîd charge only
BiCPence a.head for his revelations. If lie dees hoe may find limiself li rouglit

lite lilpleasant contact with a code of laws bascd on the celebrated text in

Lv'tils "Thon shaît not suffer a witch te live. " In thiese humnane dlays

he Wih1 net ho hangod or burnt, but lie inay be sent to ivoni tîîa treadinihl
5 rjue and vagabond. The fact is that our laws are iatc'fte

8e iu'otherhy sort, both about betting and fontune-tulhilg. Th -P11 etty
Oflenders are punishefi, the bi ofedn re not interfrïcd xvith. The

ohntef course, is that the poor ini sochi mnatters requine mnore protectioni

fotne thricli. But why ehould net poor people lic allowctl to la"thicir

,W tstold if thîey please?' Sunely it is of more imlportac to know

Where oa o- a penson your future liusband or wife wiiotateno
15teapin is lîitden axvay. If tire fortune-toiler is a hinmlug (nit1is

legal excuse for punîshingy hiim), tlic consnltee is the only persûli

't0ed.j ]3 oîfide visitons nover put tire law in force agaimîst fortune-

tel~~ suliprosecutions are always got up by infonnrs. Ths orue
araneîy 11i1 supernatural powers, but tlicy do dlaim to have a ptcul-
'a1gf t. This i, utwaissdbytc houglit-icaters, whoiii Society

.11ik5 after. What dees the law kneov about the, invisible îvorld that it

shoul band ca. 1ia as a Ilf rand " becauso lie puts forth suc li pretenisieui.s
~iit 1f any~ lt ns have fair play. Lot ahl thies3 prctcnuiituralists.,

le lefuor WeOst End, ho punished, or, (xvhich ive prefer) lot tlîeîî al

-MUSIC AND THE DRAMil.

CIIURCH- MUSIC.

Frem p>ale8tni2a te Bach and Ilande.

iiiite of~ Music up i-o near the tinie of palestrilla is, except inl a

e01i1p 0 0,nowysesOfparate froma the hîistory of Chardli MNusic, ail the

ti01 
0 e of distinction liavirîg devoted their lest enirgies to f-lie produc-

wvorks for religious purpeses. It lias licou thîoughit by sone

r1t", that this was due exclusively te fice religions teadeitoies and
clgsen cf tile corpsr Witliout dercainof the motives xviich

raledita existence the stublime werks whichi the old classic4l niasters

eo rh the u fact must- net hotht I
i'Oco 11 . ch, the eeloe hudi

iSilg li power of nmusic as a factor in lier nitual, ofleretl supenior

adrents in1 the way of lucrative posts al-d positions, thiereliy crcating

deand, Which liy thle weli established ltiw of supply anti demiatii

""îedSPed fnom the înany who strove te gYain thlose positions somte master

rauRic. Wli toweriing above i-le others, eft t ihei impross upon the art cf

1 ndrful architecture of the medimovai aherls bes

Qhuc11lasteries had perhaps iievei. existed but for the demîîand o h

forc or structures typical of thle gîory of the New jerusaleiO. But

la ui de intetts of such imasters

lasi -. Prèýs, Morales, Cyprian de Rore, Orlandus Lassus, Willet

QOur 11 1a, and a, lost of othier coinposors, had nover licou wvitten. The

ci, h reatedl thie ivant, and with the want came the mou. Side by sido

arth developînent cf church nmusic, grew another branch of mtusical

fourd The "lfolk Son, or înelody cf i-ho people. Net deponderit for' its

patR44 thky of8t. uPon' te fixed laws of i-hie ecclesiasticai kesc t. Anibrese

t.l Gregory, its forait was îess tranînelled. Its rieo ies arm e oi-

m.,bui- more 8poritaîeous, less atificil but moenehodlies aronief

structure, resting upon the tonic and dominant of the scale, was the

Loundation of the modiern sehool of tonal harmony .

The last great composer of the Netherlands, xvho lef t a large numnber

of important works for the Church, was Orlando di Lasso, 1520. Af ter

Îilling several positions of importance in Jtaiy, iin 1557 hie was appointed

Cliapel MUaster of Albert V., at Munichi, whecre lie remained until lis dcath,

whicli occiîrred in 1594. Withi flic death of tis composer, whose genius

inii ts universal,.ity more closely resei)led that of the great landel than

perhaps did any othiie composer, vanished sacred musical art in the Nether-

lands, ani fromn that period until the h)eginingii, of the prescrnt century,

ftaly stooti foreiinost oas the l)irth-place and school, of a long line of great

coitaposers for the Chiurcli.
Thei Modecrn Oratorio, the noblest forai of sacred mnusie, lîad its enigin

in tlie maystertes and moralities, or miracle plays. These (in tlîeir tura

depsoending fromn the Greeks and Romrans, whose natural tendencies were te

theat rical reprosentaitions) were improved by the ear]y teachers of the Chris-

tiani religion, as a mneans to give symibolie forai to the doctrines of the

Chiurcli, ani thus to reach the mirai throiuh the mecdium cf thec senses.

Snbl)jects front both 01l anîd New Testaments, or front the lives of the

Saitits wcre draîîîatise'l, and prie.sts (ini appropriate costumes, repre-

senrîitng, according to tlie sul)jcCt, (lot the Father, Christ, thîe angels,

andi Mary) were the actors. Many historieal facts go to prove that

tliestt miysteies or miîracle plays, ini whlîi miusit liel an important part,

jade ai great impression tupon tlie pions audiences whio wcre assem-

led for instruction, In course of time these plays, degenertng from

their primitive state of purîty, and becoming, more and more, the favourite

entcrtainnmeiit of flic people, the ehurches, in which edifices hieretofore

they hiad been grivet), wvere liot sufficiently large to give roomn to the eager

audiences. To accommnodate these, immense stages wero crected in the

streets or mnarkct-places, and even in cemeteries. Passing gradually eut

of flic liands of thic priesthood, the miracle plays 50011 lost evcry vestige

of sacredness, and descendt'd to tlie grosscst b uffoonery ; impudent street

sang«s tooki die place of sacred hymuas; vulgar anti silly jokes degraded the

înost lioly rites of religions ceremnonies. Front thieso miracle phays and

mlysteries, sprang flic Oratorio andi the Opra-" the richest, and in an

artistic as well as in a poetical sense, the higlicst of modern musical art

fois 1' (1eiiter). 'rte origini of the niaine ''Oratorio " is as follows:

St. Philip Neri, bomu 1515, in Florence, and in 1561 consecratcd as a

priest at Rie, founded a congregation of priests, andi in order to drawv

youths front lieful secular amusements, anti intercst and instruct thcm

in the tcaciiiiîgs of the (2hurch, lie caused spirituial songs to bo alterrnated

with las readings and teacliags, and ini addition to thiese liyuins le

draniatized, iii a simple fori~a, sacrcd stories and evelits frontî the Scrip-

tures. These were written iin verse andi set to mnusic;P, stiahisl

comiposed flhe inusie for somte of Oienm. These early lyrical drainas

called Il Azioni sac e,' re perfontied in a hall or rooni :ejoiniîîg tire

churchi, called an Il oi-ator-y," in Italiani Oratorio, lienîce the onigin of

thiat fori of musical art. Gaiîîing wider and more peîfectly <lcveloped

forai, the f irst Oratorio, which, froin a modern standpoint, inay fairhy be

regarde 1 as suchi, wvas ceinposed and perforined in I{ome, I.600, its author

is Eîîiilio del ('avaliere, its naine ''L'Animna è ('erpo." Aiiîomg the Italian

conaposers whose geius coiîtril>uted at titis tintje raost to the a(lvaIico-

nment Of the(- satred miusical draina, andi especialiy of tho Oratorio, xvas

('arissiii, bonii about 16410, in Marine near Rame. 'O tis composer flic

credit belongs of hîaving iiiventedtheli sacrcd cantata. Amina tire oratorios

whiil lie coalpose(ltiarc Il Jeplitha«,"' Il Soloinon's J udIgmatl,Job,'

"Al)îratiatin antidsa, etc. Other Italiain coamposers of miert who

liveti ab)out tlîis tiniîe and who gave to religion anid the cliurch maniy a

fine oratorio wvere Stradella, Scarlatti, Caidara, ani Coloinai.

Althîoughi to flic Italians bclorigs tho credit of originatiag both the

forai ant inante of tlie oratorio, it yet renîained for flhe great (leninatn

Protestant comnposons, Jlindel and Bachi, to bring tfinit art forami to the

higli state of perfection whîiclî staiîips tlîat species of mîusical composition

as the itteal to whicli aIl] coiuposers strive to attain. Side by side with

the oratorio flourislied stili anothei' species of nmusical art form, in soute

respects reseml)liag, and iin other tliffcrîng front, the oratorio. '[ho

"1asoiOratorio " owes its ori-inI te the custom whiclî existeti of repre-

senting, turiiîg Passion week, in an epic, diramatie forai, the passion of

Christ. The tlraniatic clemeiit in the Passion Oratorio appears in a very

subordinate way. he oldest known passion-nusic l'y a Protestant

comiposer is to lie fourid ini a liynîn book, publislîcd 157:3. e4witative

issue d for tlice soliloqtiy and short choruses for the people. A similitr

specimien IS thiat iml Selenieca's hymn-book, publislied 1587. Bat tho

composer whose worlts are of greater artîstic importance, was IHenry

Sclîeutz. Hie studîed at Venîice, and returing te Germany, settlcd at

Dre4den, w licre his sphere of action was cf tlhe greatest influence on the

developiiieit of German musical art, 1le wrote several passion oratorios

of great streîigth andi beauty, and althiougli ilandel was net born when

Sclieutz died (1672), the effective miariner in whicli his clioruses are

written alrcady amticipates, in a markcd maanner, the works of flic great

niaster.
Many othem' coniposers ivrote Passion Oratorios of nienit, notably one

John Seb)astiauii. his conîposer was the first to set, and îîrtistically

harioîze for diffeeit parts, Protestant choral niclodies, a peculiarity

whicli Sebastiail Bacli afterwards carried te sucli perfection ini lus passion

oratorios and cantatas.
Iligl above ahl othmer coifposers wlio wrote chîurch înusic stands John

Sebastiali Bachi and Geore Frederie Handel, by a strangt- coincidence

borit in the ,saine year (1685). In these two great coniposers the art cf

classical religions mnusic seems te have reached its highest plane cf excel-

lence. Other great composOns cf churcli music since their time have lef t
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noble works. Availing themselves of the more modern recources of th(
orchestra, and the advantages which the more completely developed theor3
of modern harmony affords, Beethoven, Mendelssohin, Sphor, Roberi
Schuman, and a fpw others, have written some noble oratorios, it cannol
be denied ; and yet the standard by whicli these works are compared ar(
they not the great oratorios of Handel-" The Messiali," "lJudas Macca
bains," "lJeplitha," etc., whose grandness of conception, origiîîality anti
beauty of melody, combined with the purest classical form and masterly
contrapuntal treatment, places them at once, on the very summit ol
perfection in sacred musical art, and makes them a standard by which al]
others must be compared. J. IDAVENPORT KERRISON.

LITERARY aossir.
SEVEN thousand new books were published in England last year.
The Oritic is printing Mr. Mattliew Arnold's lecture on Emerson.
THE International Library Conference will be held at Toronto, Sep-

tember 3-6.
A QUAINT and witty collection of ballads by Mr. Henry Daniel, Jr., lias

been issued in Cincinnati, called "lUnder A Fool's Cap."
IN spite, of the lack of interest in Mr. Black more's new story, "Tommy

UJpmore," it lias gone into a second edition in London.
LITTELL, BROWN, & Co., have in press a volume called "lA Western

Journey with Emerson," to be published on an early day.
M. GEoROEs OIINET'S celehratcd novel Le Maitre des Fôrges, the source

of so many bad plays, lias been translated for the American public.
AN AMERI<JAN momning newspaper is about to lie started in London,

in which news from the United States will form the chief feature.
AN addition lias just been made to London (Ont.) journalism, in the

publication of the London Eveninq News, an organ of independent
opinion.

TiSE 6'anadiari Methodist Magazine, for July, is up to the average
excellence. The piece de resistance of the number is Dr. Sutlierland's
article, entitled, IlShaîl our Higlier Education be Christian or infidel ? "

"lTUE Prose Writings of lBryant," cdited by Mr. Parke Godwin and'
publislied by Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., make up two handsome volumes
of over 100 pages ecd. They are printcd on heavy pape-r, with large,
clear type, and tastefully bound.

MR, W. WAUGHi LkuDEn, the wcll-known Toronto pianist, and llerr
Henri Jacobsen, the promising violin virtuoso of the samne city, as.sisted by
the Toronto Quartette Club, and other instrumental and vocal perform-
ers, have arranged to give two morning concerts in connection with the
Semi-Centennial celebrations, in Shiaftesbury Hall, on Thursday (to-day)
and Friday.

TIiE July St. Nicholas, as usual, is freiglited with good things for the
young. Artistically, the number is most attractive, while tlie stories and
miscellaneous articles, dear to tic lieart of youtli, are varied and delîglitful.
Trowbridge's continued talc, of a young bird-hunter's strange adventure,
entitled, "lThe Scarlet Tanager," becomes more enthralling and will be
eagerly read by the young.

MR. GERALD MASSEY lias been devoting his.time, for the past twelve
years, to a work, the title of which is: IlThe Natural Genesis, or second
Part of a Book of the Beg'innings, containing an attempt to recover and
constitute the lost enigins of the Mytis and Mysteries, Types and Sylnbols.
Religion and Language, witi Egypt for the Mouthpiece, and Africa as the
Birthplace." New York :Scribners, Welford & Co.

TUE course of Sunday talks on thoýPcntateucli, begun last wintcr by
Dr. Heber Newton, Rector of All Souks' Churcli, in New York, was dis-
continued at the nlot very judicious rcquest of his Bisliop ;the substance
of ticm now appears in book form under the title IlThe Book of tie
Beginnings." A study of Genesis, witli an introductionto the Pentateucli.
New York, and London :G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1884.

INTEREST in Canadian Forestry, we are glad to see, grows apace, if we
may judge from the brochures on the suhject which have recently appearcd.
The latest of these is a littie work by Mr. H. B. Small, of Ottawa, on
IlForest Trees, Timber, and Forest Products." In view of the conservation
of the timber wcalth of the country, tic service Mr. Small lias done in the
preparation of his catalogue of Canadian trees, with lis timcly rcmarks on
their preservation and re-production, can liardly be ovcr-cstimated. Messrs,
Dawson Bros., of Montreal, are the publishers.

TUIE Daily Telegrapli recently devoted a leading article to the subjcct of
personal ornaments worn by ladies. IlHave ladies exhausted the spoils
of the animal, bird, insect, vegetable and mineral worlds, tiat they should
now be turning for personal ornaments to the reptiles and the most odious
species amongst tiemV The rattlcsnake is possibly one of the ugliest of
serpents and yet, in Amenica, a number of ladies have started the fashion
of wearing the skin of this abominable worm as girdles, and its rattlcs as
carrings. Had one of the beautiful species of snake been chosen, the
objection to such a style of ornament would have been obviatcd, but as it
is, tliey have selcctcd a reptile whose vcry skin is repulsive, so that in
addition to sentimental prej udices against snakc-trimmings, that of uglincss
holds good. For witclics' costume, or for some liag oî hornor at a fancy
baîl, sucli costumes miglit be very well-if the hcad were adorncd with a
wrcath of toads and the dress trimmed with tarantulas. But by tliem-
selves, as isolatcd ornaments, not even the caprices of fashion could
persuade us that the spoils of a rattlesnake were tiings of beauty.

GIIESS.

1-1ýg'4ll communpicastionîs intended for this dspartmoiît shoîeld be a(dressea I M~ses8office of THE xvEEI, Toronto.
PISOBLEM No.' 24.

COMPOSedI for THE WEEEÇ by J. MoGregor,
Toronto Cbess Club.

BLACE.

'WHITE.
White to play and mate in throo moves.

PROBLEM No. 25.

SE LE CTED.

BLACE.

P.9114I''
îe~

011 r5"

White to play and mate in three

"THE WEEK"I PROBLEM AND SOLUTION TOURNE Y. Vbo
We again, draw the attention of our reaclers to the problem and solution touïn5YS

we are about to inaugurate.
'THLE WEER" PRO1SLEM COMPETITION.

We bereby offer aprize of six dollatrs lu chaose materiel for the best three move probî5B5
oe

tributed to TaE WEEE, on or betore the l5th Septemnber, 1884.
BIlLUS ANDs CONDITIONS.

1. Probiemns to ho direct, unconditional three move mates never before published.
2. Each cempetitor to enter as many problems as he pleases.
3. Joint compositions barred
4. Rlectification of problemi allewed to closing date. t5. The problem on a diagram with mutin, and having solution on the back iflul o

mailed in an envelope, addressed Chess Editor THE WEEK, Toronto, and a sliultan0o es of
velope bearine inscription IlProblem Competition," containing motte, name andafdd Og
the sonder, to J. Hl. Gordon, 111 St. Patrick St., Toronto. The problemns to be exclusive p
of TUE WEEE, until thie award of judges.

Want ef compliance witb any of the above miles will debar problems from comuPet 0 y,>
The standard of award wiii be: Dimîlulty, 15; Beaoaty, 15; Origins.lity, 15; Varlety, 10; E51500l
10; Correctness, 10. The judges' names will be given in a future issue.

"'TUE WEx" SOLUTION TOUENET. '0For the mosi complete set of solutions and criticisms of problems pubiisbed in TESr %commencing with the issue of July 3rd, 1881, and ending with the issue of October 3Uth, i 10
offer a prize of five dollars lu cheas material, and for the second hast, a prize of four dol10
choise material.

BIlLEs AND CONDITIONS.
1. No prizes will be awarded unleis ai leait eight competitors enter. rdtt
2.* Solutionîs and criticisms to be mailed within two weeks of date of issue, te choe

THE WE.~ ô3. Marks for solutions will ho awarded as follows -For two move prohlemns, 2 POn l.t
3 move problems,3 points; for 4 move problenis, four points, with an additionail PM<tee
every indispensable variation o! Wbite's 2nd move. For second solution, further pOSn
be awardod in the same way. Tho criticisîns must be short aud to tho pointio

N.B.-We hop 9 that all our readerS will enter theso tourniies and makle the rocOI5t a
and interesti ng oe.

GAME No. 15.
From. the Cincinnati Commercial Gaze tte.

EUETOPT VS. MAX juns. fi
While on bis way to Denver, Mr. Zukertort spent two days in St. Louis, and PIa jie

off-baud games. lie contested three games with Mr. Max Judd, losiug n0e'ond dra*wn
The toliowing is the score o! tne game won hy Mr. Judd:

VIENNA PÂME.
Zukertort.

WHITE.
1. PtoK 4
2. QKt te B
3. 1'to KB14
4. RRt teB 3
S. B toB 4
6.PioQa
7. PxP
8. Rt teK 2
9. Kt to Kt 3

10. B te Kt 3
Il: Q toK 2
12. Kt to BR4 (a)
13. Q toB l
14. Rtfr R4 toB 5
15. B te E S (C)
16. Q x B3
17. B x r ch
18. R X Rt
19. B to R 6

Judd.
IILACE.

1. r te R4
9. BtoH4
3. P' te Q 3
4. Rt K tç B 3
5. Casties
6. Il te B 3
7. P x r
8. Q te R2
9. P'te Q Rt 4

10. Kt toiR 3
11. R teR Bq
12. B teK KRt 5
13. Rt x R 1
14. Q te Q 1 (b)
15. B3 te B 7 ch
16. Rt x Q
17. K te Rt S5q
18. R te R
19, B xKt

Zukertor.
WHITE.

20. Kt XB
21. R RteR KB sî
22. R1'x Rt
23. R te Kt 1
24. B to R 3
25. Rt te R 6 ch
26. B X R
27. Q il to R 1
28. Ji te Rt 5
29. R te R 4
30. B to R 4
31. B te R 1
32. B te B 2
33. B te Rt 6
3j. B xR P
35. r te B 3 (àl
36. Il X R P
37. P te R Rt 3
35. B tu Rt 6

Judd.
flLAOEK

21. Kt 1;
22* R te 3
23. Q te Q2
24. r te Q 4
25. it x li

27. P te 13

2 j4

34. te

r6 te 6
37. B~ tO B

And Dr. Zukertort resigns.

NOTES.
(a) B te Q 2 was the proper move.
(b) Zukertort overlooked the tbreatened mats at Q 8 sheuid the Rt be taken.
(0) A desperate expedlient. Rt te R 3 would have given hlm mere chance.
(d) Trying te save the B.

NEWS ITEMS.
Mîss Frideiwid. F. Bee..hey, whe cenducts the Choe Department, in KnleeXOVI

Shedhîeld Iniîepenidela t, ad other papqrs, and who bas gaineS a world-wide celobriei
blem composer, bas ai lait heen mated herself. The Creydon Gucrdiasîanneuncese Or i1
agi te Mr. J. B. Rowland, Choe Editor of the Irish Sportsman, and aise a well.kflown
peser. We wish them a long and happy lîfe together. 0

TUE Melbourne (Australia) Chesi Clubs indulge in the civ!Iized forai et the gaine 
1

Otii
team matches. T'he Americans are not an unsocial race, et they are very slow' in oI
soem et the hst cese ideas.-Cincina<ti Commercial. We g te say that the Teroil 1-
Club has had regular team matches for years. i
Petersburg, and ibis threugh the influence of the weil-known amateur, Prince D ,0Mingrelia. Every Tuesday meetings are held at the home et Generai Count P.couo <t.Tnesdays afthat ef Colonel Boutourline, anS on Satnrdays the elegant salons Of. 0 et
Rreutz, on the hanks et the Neva, are at the disposai ef the players. Prince-Dan""
moment, holds the tirsi place in peint et strength at these gatherings. $1id

TUE London Chess Plasjer's Chro,îicle notices signs that the practice of choe degs
summem monthei h increasing. It recommends out-door cheis at this seasoii, alten0 %Ib
evening at choe ocîasionaliy as an agraeahle and refresbing change atter the exci b1 Ola
cricket, tennis or other outdoor sport. The editor ot the Chronicle offers a priZe che 1 or
te any club or choe editor in Engiand, who arranges a chees competition of asYk end tocý
summer menths. lis onder te encourage its ewn subscribers it offers a book te tllOxoo o
ef the beit two-move direct-mate problem contributed before September 30th PDOb3 1ý
similar pnize for the heut three-mover, four-moven. suimate and diîcovery ot dlaw0. diter,muet bear a mentoe, se that their authenship may ramain unknown, excepi te the
atter the award. o59r

THE annuai teurnament et the Philadeiphia Club is going ahead lika a Flid la W

medation train. A train et this kind once passed a herse on the road, but the OIhitchaed.-Ciicinneti Commaercial.
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WIIAT IS CATARRII2
Prem the Mail (Can.> Dec. 15.

bCatsxrb ls a muco-puruleut discisarga caused
bey the prasence and development of thse

8gûtable parasit, amoeisa lu the internai lin-
,àMembrane cf the nose. This parasite le
eta Y develo)ped undar favourable circum-

asee, and these are :-Morbid sta te cf the
bîood, as tbe blighted corpuecle of iibercle,
Mhe gsrm Poison of sypbilis, mercury, toxo-

Sioe, from tbe reteution cf tbe effetell matter
ci tbe skm, Suppreesed perspiration, hacliy
enltoated sleeping al)artmeuts, and otber

ý*0Son that are68 ,,ermiunate(l lu the blood.
b osei hep ob interni liiug mam-

tiss 5 of the nie lu a constant suite cf irrita-
01h, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds cf

t8egerme, wbicb spread up tbe nostrils
sd 119 tbe fauces, or back cf the tbroat,

Catlaing ulceration cf the throat ; up the
iitehiu tubes, causing deafues; burrow-

iilutbe vocal corde, causiug boarsanase
tubrurpng the proper structurecof tbebreuchial

d es, ending in pulet monary cousumption aud

aMs.ny attempte bave beau made to discover
Icure for thig distreseing disease by tIhe use
Of luhalents sud Other lugenlous devices. but

good 0f these treatmente eau do a particle cf
lili util tb" parasites are aither destroyed
Orrmvdfromi the mucus tissus.

*BOlxIae tiine since a weil-known pbysiciau of
0
zgY Ysars' standing, after raucb experimeut-

5 Uec0e(18¶ lu diecoeriug thse neceseary
COibnation cf ingredisuts wbicb neyer f ail
tb asoluteiy and permanently eradicetiug

anse1Irrible disease, wbether standing 1cr
Y9ar or forly years. Thosa wbo may be

ouenntg flrem thse aboya disease, sbonîd,witb-
OZng elay, communicate witls tbe business~asers,

MESeS. A. HI. DIXON & SON,

305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

anl Incloes tamap for their treatise on Catarris

'ss~ E B]. Stevenson1B'AÀ,a Cergyl.
O theindoij Conferenc'e cf thte MUetho-

Urehaf14rch o Caad as te say in regard
Oaefar,.i o Son'; New Treatissît for

Oaikland, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17,'83.
k8a. . D xoui &l SonIl

da5  5 Xc us of thse 1ti nstant to
lara* Itsesmsn'aîinoettoc gocdtobe truetisat

ha ofle Catarrb, but I kuow tisat I amn.
felt bet PaOn returu cf tbe disease, aud neyer
thb sitr lu -Y life. 1 bave tried se mn

ange for Catarrh suffered se mucb sund forlY
tta nY Years, that le bard for me te realize

it0 .aln efly botter,
. sie sudt mi e a very bad case;

i.,at ag [Lvael andh chronie, involviug tbe
th IaA Weu1asld l nasal passages, and I

ub08 Ifs .1 require the tbree treaimeuts,
Inl th

1Unk Yaured hy tise two sent nie, and

tai R. fuiî tbat I was ever iudued to eeud

ZOur atlet t s tbistte stting
dha tw ret _

aI' arer suffers.

Yours, witb many tisauke,

RET. E. B. STEvE@NsoN.

G.l4ZyPA TCH WORK',
THE STANDAD ILK WORICS,

No.40 23 Park Rew, New York city,

11%,1n1 ou baud an unusuai quautity cf rein-

Pîne s' Iand to auy lady subecribar of this
ANr O~nn ieces cf BEAUTIFUI, SILIiS
With. VLVlTS to make a beautiful quîlt

Senad for aL dollar package.

19* 364 Yonge Street.

TU1OMSON's
'Wall Paper and Statioliery

41»iev*eyîtGk Of next Ssseu's Wall Papers juet
Iask4l baae~ Of chd stock offering ai ra-

k&nglY 3' l figures. Calsomining, Paper-
oleted Orr Estimatas given. A wafl

et. A stcf Stationery, Chrisimnas Carde,
lOwest prcs alsolicitad.

WANTED.
The advr. dirstcrrpnd ib

e,,, lis4ba a8isar dsrst orsodwt
or 0 p rty relative to a partiiership lu

patj Pronteble Nursery business iu Taxas.
'Iil o llaa b req i ther suaent or activa, sud

% h.c b t furnisb froîn $2,0055 te
C64 es aowvar, need not ha ail ad-

Pe SuA ud tima. Advartiser swlex
PrtoOt5 Ceh' an modarate estirnate cf the
ier a irsi ya(ar would ha from 15 te 20

Yar, ti witli a largar incoma the second
8011la e hat of refarences wiil ha givan,
riu8t b5 6 0  '.crrequired. Arrangements

udres, ummautad hy tba let Saptembar.

BOX 28, TROUPE, TEXAS, U.S.A.

T I TRUNNING DOMESTIC
tif01a 

5
PWINQMACHINE. Artîstically beau-
et.s ~Out a peer. Iu its machanical

%tahl..i01 it bas no rival. Tise naw lina cf
alah Il 1)ots that ara now -baing placed witb
7ýllla cluestic " are spacisîtias. No cuber
thie 1" th6a. Thasa attacbmeute and

1
0eth~ WOOdwork maka the IlDomestie"

4
S.ut'à% rý in dernand. A. W. BRAIN,

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
osX OUR TABLES TE 1FOLLOWING L15ES5

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at loc., wortb 15c. ta 17c. yd.

150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 6.ýc., worth l2lc.

300 PAIR LISLE TEREAD GLOVES at 20c., worth from 35c. ta 75C. per pair.

300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5c.

TH1E BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASE RIBB0N at 25c., Worth 75C.

750 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 60e., wortll $1.50.

450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50c., worth frcm $1.00 ta $1,50 per yard.

Readaer, you will poeitively sava money by visiting'

LTJKES, DAGaE &Z CO.'ýS STOIRE,
116 VONGE STRjEET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patentad Sept. 28, 1875. Patentad
Jan. 11, ',876. île-ieeued J'îly :1,
1877. pateuted Jan. 9, 1877. e-
issueS Aug. 6, 1878. Patentad July

17 aud Nov. 27, 1877. PatenteS
Feb. 19alS Jue 4,1878. 1'atented
aise lu Great Britaiu sud France.
patented lu Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Tratte mark, Il ealths
Corsai, hiegisterad Sept. 25, 1876.

Witls Improved Tampico Buste.

Awardad tho Higist Modal over
ai Amiericau comiietitOrs at tile
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalled for i.auty, style anS
coinfort.

Approved by ail physiciens.

made witis tisa celehratad TAm-
ICc IdUeTS, wilo ara as soft as

valvet, aud yat se elastic tisat
tbey wvill retain their shape par-
fectly until the Corset le worn
ont.

The -- lealth Corset" le bonAd
witis Coraline, a naw substance

Swisich le -mucis superler te bor.
oýr whalebcu... h canet break,

ud is alastic, pliable sud com-

Thse "l Iaitb Corset" le not de-
sigued for invalide only, but is
cqually adaptad te ail wOmau,
a ven tise Muet fastidicus lu drais

MANUFACTUIIDO 1BY TRE

CROMPTOzV CORSET CO., TORON TO.

INDIA RUBBER [GOODS!
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Steam Parking, Eisgic,

Hydrant and Suctian Hose,

RUB1ER VALVES, CASKETS,

Sltr Brand Col tonu

Linco and Rubber

Steam Fire Engine

1108E -

(28o,000 fctin luose.)

Multiple Woven Rlose
wiih

Distinct Plies Manufect'd.
Ciis, Towns and Villages

pronounce it supciO' tor 1 ny
other oî.îke ini thc iarkci
fori. , mitcit aend dlais-

B. aible qusslidles.

gerTje Stai Bra nd
[LSeaniless Ruishar

Steain Pire Engine Hase,
i, msadae t'cl hes Glf
Cottonî andî finu ara Rîîb-
ber, and fliy warraîiced trous
auy def'cis lu m,îuîîfaciai a.
S.unple usailid ou appîlicationi

THIE CANAIDIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS.

21 Yonge and i Front Stree ts, Toronto.
R. [IJOUGJ'IAN,

reAII inquiries by mil 8hahl have auir prom7pt and care! ai attention.

THE CANADJAN PACIFLO RAILWAY CO.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Compan 'y offer Lands within the Ijailwal' Beit along the main line, and in South.

ern Manitoba, at pricas ranging from

$2.50 PERL ACRE.
upWards, with conditions reqiriflg dultivation.

A rebate for oxltivattion Ot f r'Om $1.25 to $3.50 par acre, accorcling to priCe paid for

the land, allowed ou certain conditionis. The ConPanY aise offer Lauds

Without Conditions of Settielflent or Cultivation.

_TRE RESEj-VED SECTIONS

along the Mafiin bine, ie., the odd numberod Sections within one mile of the Railway, are

now offered for sale on advautageous ternms, to parties preparad to undartaka their imma-

diate cultivation. em of1ar nt

Purchasersm pa one .sixth in cash, and the balance in tive animal instalmants,

wit ineret a SI FR CENT~ er annuH, payable in advance..
1ate p Wcasn 'ihU cnSitiolis of cultivation, will recaiveaDdofony

ai ncee t tm sf o ad in a tuIofl.v

anc a, tmeofpurchase, if payment jes d linT BOND

Paymeflts may bc msade in LAND GRN BNS, which will be accepted at #en

per cent. premium. on their par valus and accrued 1itarest. These Bonds.can be obtained

oapplication at the Bank of Montreal, Moutreaah or et any of its agancias.

on R PRC adCNIINS 0F aSALE and ail information with respect

te the purchase cf bande, apply te OHNi.MTVSf adCmiso ,Wni

peg. By ordar of the Board. <iUABLE0 DUIINKWAIB,

Montreal Jannary, 1884. 
Secretary.

p REPAnATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORDait] CAMBRIDGE, <E,'ng.), aud for Welles-
ley, Lady Margarot Hall and Girton Collages
for Womedu, ly E. R. Huirrurinys, 1,L.D., by
separate, personal teaching, 7 pupisB.

Vacancv for oua pupil in place of oua who
bas&just left to enter Oxford. Attention le
juvjted to tbase fiacts:-1. D)r. Hiumpbreys
bas successfully propared for Harvard, iu 161
years, 131 candidates. 2. In each cf the pra-
sent four classas there are niembars in good
staniding prepared by hlm. 3. Five cf bis
former pupils will graduate naxt Tune, aIl
creditably, ona lu Higb Honore. 4. During
thea same period he bats prepared for varions
Examiiiations at Oxford and Cambridge 17
studeuts. 5, And for other American and
English Collages 25 fl ail. Dr. H. givos les-
sous lu Groek ani Latin composition aud
criticism by correspondance.

For circular, address
E. R. HUMPHIZEYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mass.
February 25th, 1884.

R USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLZRY

Watcb Repairing aud Jewellery Menutac-
tureil to order, speolal fMatures.

Charges Modarate.

SI IIAW & MSORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Houss rented, rente collected, boans aud

ineurances effectad. rroperty bougbt, sold
and excbanged.

10 KING 'ST. E AST, TORONTO.

SE EWARIT & SON, (LATE STE WARIT
& STIIIÛKL&ND,)

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39 Adeluide St. Eas t, Toronto.

SVM. STEWIiT.WU. H. STEWART

WA. IMPEY,
W . Dealer lu aIl kinde of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURJI ST., TORtONTO, ONT.

r£D-Estimlates given on application,

TIIEI

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C.a ITAL,
- - $25,000.

JOHN R. BARDER, Presidieut sud ManaglcgDirector.
CITAS. WiOIIDON, Vica-i'residaut.
EDWAIID TîIOUT, Traîseurar.

Manufactures the followiug grades cf paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTES BlOOK PAPER

(Macine Finisisad and Stuper-Calendaored)

BiLUE AND CiiEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BO OK PAPE RB,.-

Eii'elolpa and Lithographie Paper8.

Cenesusu CevEa PÂpErs, super-flniLed.

ei.eAp,iy at the Miii fersampies sud prîces

Spociel sîzas mae te order.

CANADA SOAP & QIL WORKS,
TOR ONTO, O.4NT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co
MANIFAOTISSERS Or TE

"LILY WHITE" PLOATINO SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION BOA?,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,

ÀND OTHES cELEBUÂTED BsIANuS OF

FINE LAUNDJIY SOAPS,
]Fulling- Soaps,

Toilet Ssls
.A.nilinie I3yes.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Oil Works,

Office: Works:

70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DESBiE STREICT

TOUONTO.

Agent.
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T HE SHELPON OCEAN GROVE, NJ

Estabisled !875; Enlargedl and Imsproved
1883. Healtis andi Pleas8ure Resort. 14 hours
tram New York 20 triin îlail.v 2 isonra from
Philadalîshis ; 10 minutes froisi Long4 Branrh.
RûcOasisnnded1 by tise ilînet celelîraîrd pils-
sicians. Orean wvelter and electrir batis, steamn
hoat. Paseenger eieviitor. Iron tire ecapes.
Wonderful dowiîil ar-tesian epinoi. Hlihdry
landi; air filedweitin the lisigled oz<înc from
the pilles and cool breeres froîsi tia eau. l'a*-
feet drainage. No malaria. No mosqisitora.
Terme msoderato. Open il tihe yeur. Cirrul ars.
WLLCOMPE.B SnarisoN, Osiner andi Manager.

THF MAGAZINE OF AMERICAN
HISTORY,

This spiendid publicationî rovers ini its
issues tram. mentis to mnith and year to year
the entire field of the istcry of tliis rontinent
tram. its remotest pîeriods to tise events o! to-
dlay. It ia waIirmd tlîroîglisout tlio wlsole
landi for tie a aason tb et it i.s nation id in is
chararter "Neie <5, mes 1)aiip (City Itemi.

CONTENTS FOR JULY, 1884.
TaScuiuyns ta Hîsusi, AT' AlBA Yý FreiF

erle G. Mailler. fiistiated withis ntrrior
Sketches, and witli poîtrîsits oftai ieao
ages of note who have bcs asisoniatsd wiuii
the dweoilaig.

A BusîsîESS FIRMs IN TFiS IiiVO.u'TION. J.
Hauluondà Truisiiil[, Lt,.D. Ili tiis sksetchi
bv the eminent President of lise Connectirut
Historicai Soriety, somne iiotewortlsv carra-
sipondenco of (3eneras Nathanacol Greexie ils
iritroduceOd, tlie originnls ot whoso iettr,
neyer betore îsubiisheui, hava fut secis seau
for the iast hait century, exrelît hy tIr. Basn-
croft.

FRaECH SPOrIATION ]
5
1:ioasa 1801. Jaisies

G. Gerard. Ais exhaustive asnd inteiiseiy isi-
toesting description tf a ebain cf avents
affecting the interesta of al gecat number of
Anserican ciiizenîs.

ItOHSEAU IN PHIanaELuPHîIA. rewis Itoson-
thai. A discuqsioîi tsoning tise ni igiîî of tise
Deelaration) of Alliericaîsn iîes<îs.

WASeaiNG.oo, JE 1861. Lientîsiant-GCanerai
Chsarles P. Stîoe. A grapîhie aindi inî.trîî(tivo
aceount of the csnditiois cf affeýirs iii Was.hing-
ton in tisat Most ovenuf Il] yar, 1861, by tisa
late chief of tise ganarai staff of the liettive
of Egvpt.

CRIEP-JusTICi: JOHN Mtîea . Salia
Ewing Marshaîll. Iiiîsstratcd aviti ais excai
lent portrait.

Original documents, Mijisr Toîsirs, Notes,
Queries, itisîdies, Iearaiîu Societieq Blook
Notices, oscupy tweiîty-six adniirahiiy fiiled
Plages.

(Soid by isasvsideiers evcerywlienîs. Tl'anis,
e'5 a your, oîr 1(5 cents a, unliseür

PiUblîcatiOn 0ff.OO, 30 LafVýyott0

CANADA PERMANENT

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN Grand Truiik Railway.
CORPORATION,

Head Offices, - Public library Buildings,

Cor. Church and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in our
110W premisas at aboya addresa. Intere8t
aiiowed on deposiua at 4j, 5l and 6 par cent.
par snnum.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HE-ID OFFICE, TORON-TOI ONTfI.

Cash Assets, - , -

Inrome for Year - -

$î,289,nnz On

,a9 o,s5 z8

Pire snd Marine hîssuransces affacted at
îîîoderate rates. Agaur-ies in ailtowns through-
out the Dominion and United States.

AS. M. S-1I1TI, prea. JAS. BOOMERt, Sec.
J. J. KENNEF 'tîan flrector.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds IAnnual bIcorne

ABOUT

$615OO,OO.i

ABOUT

$1,200,000.

D3Y ]INS-U]MNG NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Will ha secured st the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.

April, 1883.

LIJA &0'VNS o LAND AGENCY CMAY
Iînenpon td.D1. 155.

Subscribed Capital-
Paid up Capital - -

Reserve Fuond - -

Total Assets - - -

$3, 000,000

2,200,000

1,100,000

8,ooo,ooo

SAVINGS BANK 13RA.'N(H.

Deposits raeoiveil, reî,ayale on ceniosi or
short îîotice. Iîitsre-,t is îaid, or adled to tia
principial hait yeariy.

DEliNT ORES.
Morley racî,ivcîl for iisvestnsont iii suisis to

suit lanîlers, fosr wiîn ilciinatinres liris isincîl
in curranîcv or Sterling, ivithn initirest cosupions
attaciaad, instable i inilada or in E nsgliînd.
Trusatees andl execitîirs an-e autîsorizmd isy ias
to inavest in thse sielentunes ot tiIis cîsosany.

Circalairs, svitb partiniiars us to tenssîs, iay
he obtneS Irconi tine Office, Co3le, Ny'aBUILNGiîS, TORsONTrsO rîsî TORsONTO.A

J. HERBERT MASON,
M<iiiaging Disecti,i.

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

.,uthorized Cap ittal, -

Sutsscrilsed Capital, -

Paid-up Capitasl,- -

Re8I .

'9t1,00(),00o
1,000,<)i0

.993,263
110,000

JAMES 8IAcLAREN, EsQ., Presitent.
CHARLIES MAGEE, EsQ., Vinc-Preaident.

Directars -C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esg., Hou. Geo. Bryson, Hon, B. 12. Cbnircb,
Alexanader Fraser, Eaq., Gao. Hay, Esq., John
Mathar, Esai.

GEORGE BURE, Cssier.

BsSANCHEs-Araprior, Carleton Place, Pamn-
broke, Winnipeg, Mssn,

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadiso Bsnsik of
Comnmerce. AGENTS IN NEw YOISE Massrs.
A. H. Gotclby anS B. E. \Vaiisr. AGENTS IN
LONDON- -EnliSh Aliance Bank.

iL TJIITE.D.)

r - e'-0,000.

D1iretr5b
ON. GO. W. AiL'SN, Prasidant.

GOiIT(ILLESPIE, Esq., Gov. Canada
Co. Liiono, Enngiand.

GOLIsWIN F;\IITFi, Esg., D.C.L., Toronto.
J. S. L(iCKIE, Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PtAYFAIR, Esq., Toronto.
HON. 1R. Ml. WELLS, Toronto.
WV. J. MENZIES Esq., Edinhurgh, Scotland.
WALTER F. SMITH, Esq., London, England.

-0-

Tbhe C(iýiacdiîa Para .Tcuranil wbich con-
teins tisa laruiest annount of Propertv for Saie
in Ontfario of any iist puished, wiii ha fur-
niishad to aplilicànts by tne London Offic.l
Royal 1uirbange. E.C., on receipt of id. post-
age, or hy tbe Head Office in Toronto, on
receiîitof3: cent stamp. Besides aiarge nom-
ber ut Fanus andi other property in ail parts
of tise Provinre, they have amongatothers the
foilowing beautiful residencas:

12592. Cobonrg. Desirabie, residence, witb
extensive iawni andi 8 acres of ground, heauti-
fuI13 laidl onat. Tise bouse sud roims are
large, piarticiilarly tisa drawing-noom. Pnice,
$8,000, wiîich iels ilgreat barga Il.

2079. Valuabie sînail farm sud residence,
25 acres, good loaml soit, wei watared, 2 atorey
brick residajsce, 10 lsoonss, kitchan and callan,
fnîsîne, barn, carniage bouse, etc. Vary fine
isrcrbn of cisoice fruit trees. Price, $4.500;
$2.000 iiowil, balance to suit att6 pan cent.

2500. Deligbtfali resiîlence in Port Burwaii,
c=mpiiig 93 acres fronting on Lake Eria.

Lag ramne bouse, ne îr.ly Dow, 13 roms, witis
baths, hot andi coid water, etc. Also 2 trame
Swallings, frame haro snd numarous out-
buildings. About 3 acres orchard of oid sud
yenng trees. Price, $6,000; $2,000 down, bal-
ance ou easy termis.

-o-

J. R. ADAMISON, Manager.

14 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

If AMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOKOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XIING ENGINER & NETALLURGIST,

15f TORONTO .STREET, TORONTO.

NOTICE.
Commencing on M.ondav, Jiunis lOtis, anîd

until furthar notice, a Pullmîan c se i.lleave Toronto bh- tha 7.50 îî.îu. trson, dsiiy fssrO1
Kingston wharf, for tis aeeoîussishistiesi of
parties wiabing to tasie tihe steamier et tisat
point.

JOSEPHT HICKSi)N,

M5ONTREAL, June 2nd, 1884.Gnd iagr

Notice to Contractors.
SEALEU TENDERS, îsddresqeîl to the

îaniersigaad, auJ aisdossei ý'Teiucr tor al
Braakwîatar. Pouut Arthise.' wiii beî sreived
pntil MýOND)AY, the JOtis aly of t issext00,
inciusivaiy, for the constructionî of a

BREAKWATER
AT

Por-t Aïrt/î ur, T/t nder 1(11/
acrording to aL plan ands Slssr,.iinatioli f0 l'e
sean on appslicatiosn to J1olsîs Nilslock, E q.,
Superintcîideîst Csanada 1'acific Rlfway, Posrt
Arthsur, and at thse Dopartînent ot Public
Works, Ottawa, wiscre 1 riîstoesHorisîs of tenîder
cao ba obtaincd.

Personas tendsriug are usitiid that tenîders
wiii not lie cîsîsilerîsi iîless nîsîdo oî tha
prînted torna suppliesi anid sigîsesi iitti eir
actuel signsatures.

Eacls tendser inniat lia arconssiieii( hy îin
accepted bank chsequse, iîisii pi vablo tsi il
order of the Hoîsosrable the Munsi r oi iliuil
Works, eq'o lu finis per cnt. oil tise isiiuîît sof
the tendiar, wisicis iili bis forfs.ited if tise p.srfy
deciîe to entai lîto a coistruct wvîscu ceunid
ripon te do so, or if ha feul to eoisltui thc
workroistrated fîîr. If tietender t-bti oter-
cepted the cbaque wvill ho rrirna,ýl.

Tisa departuslent wiliiot be bissinî to iscealt
tisa lowast or eny tensder.

By order,
F. H. ENNIq,

Department o! 1'illii \Vorks,)
Ottawa, 121sd 7,ty, 188 i.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 £'HUR CII ST., TORAONTO ,Manufacturera ot Real and Imitation

Stained -Glass. Send tise circulara, etc.
Coss frîsm 35c. pen foot usi. Sel fisr

sample, fan-liglit $1, -sizî 1
6
;x:,Oin.

WINES.
CIIAMPfA ONE.

Pommary. G. H. Mumns.
Piper Sec. Piper Hiei(Isiýciî,
Carte Blanche. Deutz â, Geidernianu.

PORTS.
G. G. Sandenan Son &, Ca.s Fie OUIf Wjiius.
Ciscice, very oid, sot t and dry.

Old, smooth and dry.
Oid, riaen and foul lodiad.

Oui Tawîîy, choica, rirh andl fine.
Fine, fuli bodieui, rithar fruity.

Very Oid Silaiish.
Tanîngonsi, snft swaet ia.

Cauadian lViex.
Native, nid anîl frisity. Nastive Yousng \Vine.

SHERRI ES.
We beg to eali tise attentioni o! the pliei

r neraily to our large ami variaS stock ot
orte and. Siserriai, wlirb c of al very

suparior quality, hoiîsg pure anS frais fronst
spirits, are rushl InS excellent iin tiavoe.,1uliait Peasrliîi & Cea' Chiie 01<1 Winîcs.
Table Sherry, light.

Dry Dinner Wine.
Manzaîîiiia, icbt and dry.

Pale, ligisi and fruity.
Oloroso, dry, foul flayo and rich.

Goid, rich flavor and full bodicd.
Amontillado, old and very choice.

JAS. SHIPLDS & Co.,
WINE MEItCHANTS,

Cor, Yonge snd Tempersance Sts., Toronto.

THE WEEK.
[JULY Srd,184

AMUSEMENTS.
-IO'LtTICULTUR&,L GARDENS'

FRIDîAY, JULY 4TH,

T4EiNDELS3OHN QUARTETTE CLUB
i of Boston. Assistedl by Miss Fanlny K5U8119

iiiiiiotir isetists. Reserved seatsat the Pialno
;vsrcroîo o!Messrs. 1. Suckling & Son.

il 'SL N'S POINT FERRY.
STIstl 'TIuT Steamers ru from 7,30 a-a

'Initil 9-3 1) pIn, last trip fromn Island 10 Pie'
YoNs< -STRSEET steamers, 8 a'inl until 8 P-111
0150C SaSSELT Steamer 10 a.rn. until 9.3

i)aiiY, ieavircg Toronto at 7 eau. and 2 P.111.
for Niagara and] Lewiston.

U ansisnpres-ýs of Inicia.
J)aiiv lsetweeu Port Dalhousie and TOrO1)l?

iii connoction vvith G.T.R. and Wel5i i'~
vision. Leaving Port Daihouejeoat 10.5 9

5
-l'

retor"Iing iv<Toronito at 31.40 pa.

MASON &-CLIS
LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND GRAYON.

STI' O, - 31 KîNo ST. WEST, TfOROTO

FRA'NCE.
Collas of 'f HF WiOEKý may be obtaifled 0f

M1. Fotheringlsam, 8 Rue Neuve des
cintes, paris.

REFRIGERA TORS,

ICE CREAMI FREEZERS

CGOAL QIL STOVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE

87 YONGE STREET.

D 334 JARVISSTE.
IIIMI IPbE RY, AND DISEA SES 0F-

JFOMEN A SPECIALfl'Y.

N. DEN ýTIS8T,
No.2 ING STRîEEr WEST, -- TORCri

T
o.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

rtiflial Teett, life-like in appasa c 1011
peifctisi incluin d spaing. Tise p bOt1168

illehodincldesfilling, and operatiofls o)
îuocaniral andl surgirai.

'ncM. V. SMITHI, DENIîîST, E5
266 Qtiean Street,

J01-IN B. HIALL, M.D.,

[10 M(EOPA TIIST, vu
Seelte -Diseases of Chilfiran ansd Ne'
Systesu. Houirs-8tiO a.mi.; 4to 0p.il.-;81'
day, 9 t0 10 ans.; 5 to 6:30 p) mn.

:326 & 328 JAnvis sTRIET.ý

c~ HARLES W. PHILLJPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANCER, EC

46 Aýdelîîide Stîrt .East, Toront, Oe

c OATSWORTH & 1{ODGINS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Oonveyancers.
iîîîîtp te Len2. Offtees 10 York Cinai9erO

No. 9 TORSONTO STREET, TORONTO'
E. COATSWO5ITII, Jlt. FRSANK E. 1,(0

G O. IIÂODNALD,

]3ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC-
_:OFFICES :

Equity Chambesrs, 20 Adelaide Street 5t

Toronto. 27fonney to Loafl.

M JISS BIRDSALL,

8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

lgit of Cari Jlacteans.
1'enrii drawving, etrhinig, water coi0O

0 ' I
satin oîr veivet.

TERtmeslusic, 86; De-awing, etc.,$4,

HORACE F. ALLKIN , AIITIST,

40 Ghsnrchs Street, Toronsto.

Portraits from life. Cid paintingi c0Pi1d l
sperialty. Portraits of horses and d09~~
painting taught on the system f h
Academy, London, Enpland,


